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t-OIHOS COI7SCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Special and Regular Meeting. — The
Joslyn Case Dropped.—McGulre'n

Claim Against tlie Cliy.-More
About the Street Railway.—

The VII; Lighting—Ron- .
tine Business.

A special meeting of the common coun-
cil wag held on Friday evening, Aldermen
Martin, Spafford and Barker being the
only absentees. The president announced
the object of the meeting to consider and
take aotioa on the case brought against the
city by Judge Joslyn.

A. communication was received from the
Board of Public Works recommending
that the council appoint as atiornies to
represent the city, Messrs. E. B. Norris
and J. F. Lawrence of the city, and Eiwin
F. Cotiley of Detroit.

The communication was received and
placed on file.

J. C. Knowlton, attorney for Judge
Joslyn, appeared before the council and
announced that the case of Judge Joslyn
against the city had been discontinued.

The council then adjourned.

The regular meeting of the common
council was held in the council chamber
Monday evening, Alderman Ware being
the only member absent. The minutes of
the previous meetings were read and ap-
proved.

A communication was received from
the Board of Public Works recommending
that the following sidewalks be ordered
built: On the east side of Second-st, from
Catherine to Williams-st; on the west sid
of N. Fourth-st, in front of the propert;
owned by G. W. Pauls, Mrs. Skimmer
horn and Michael Martin ; on the soutl
side of South Univerty-ave, in front o
the new church property. Referred to
the sidewalk committee.

A petition, signed by 40 residents o
the third ward, was received, asking tha
the oil shed on Miller-ave, near the T
A. A. & N. M. R. R., be removed, as it is a
nuisance. Referred to street committee

Hugh McGru're presented a claim against
the city for $572 for trespass, etc., accom-
panied by an affidavit, which wag referrec
to the street committee.

Fred Sipley, superintendent of the city
poor, recommended thtt 100 cords ol
wood be purchased, that being the egi-
mated amount needed for the coming
winter. Referred to the poor corjmit
lee.

The finance committee 'ecomtnBndec
that bills be allowed and warrants drawn
on the different funds, as follows: C mtin
gent fund, $685 69; police (und, $140.50;
jjoor fund, $50 93; firemen's funii. $353 56,
street fund, sidewalks $121 96; street
fund, general, $1,079 93; total, $2,435.57.
A supplementary repjrt, ordering war
rants for $56.83 on the street fund, side
walks, was «1SJ ad 'pted.

The Board of Public Works having
built side walks arounti the property owned
by the following persons, the cost, with
ten per cent, added, wa3 ordered levied as
a special assessment against the property :
M»ry Lenders, $19 25; Diniel R >s->, $22.-
96; F. E. Yale, $29.20; estate ot Cnnstian
Schumacher, $14; Jul'm G-ardt, $16; F.
K Pod well, $30 55; John Stoll, $11.50;
Jacob Maurer, $10.28.

The police committee recommended
that the question of appointing another
patrolman be left to a vote of the coun-
cil.

The sum of $1,000 was ordered spread
on the rolls to apply on the amount to bo
be raised by the city for new hospital
building.

The ordinance relative to 6re lmits and
fires was referred to the Fire Commis-
sioners and fire committee, before being
put on his passage.

An ordinance was introduced and given
its first and second reading?, extending
the time of the franchise i/iven the Street
Railway Co., to July 1, 1890.

The rules were suspended and permis-
sion given J. B. Corliss of Detroit to ad
dress the council in regard to the street
railway. He assured the council that, the
railroad would be built, but that the seri-
ous illness of Mr. Barry prevented its
completion at ;. the time agreed. He
read several"letters in reference to Mr.
Barry's health, which showed that he had
been very ill but was now recovering
Mr. Corliss said if the time was extended
as asked, he would guarantee that ihe
street cars would be running on our
streets before next July.

The committee on 1 gating made a re-
port that they considered the proposition
of the Ann Arbor T.-II. Co., 75 lights un-
til 12 30, 265 Bights, for $6,161.25, as
higher than other cities are now making
contracts for lighting; that to pay this
amount for 80 lights would be a high fig-
ure, but rather than at the present time
put in an electric plant, they favor offer-
ing this amount to the company; that this
council is not at the mercy of tie u .:i.:;my
but has a fair offer from the Aun Ai bi>r
Gas Co., which would result in a saving of
$2,000 to the city, although the committee
prefer electric lighting.

It was proposed to appoint a committee
to consult with the directors of the com-
pany, and the report was laid on the table
temporarily, the council, however, forget-
ting to appoint the committee or take the
report from the table before adjournment.

The proposal to appoint another patrol-
man brought forth some discussion, bat
the measure was defeated by a tie vote.

The City Treasurer's report was pre-
sented showing: B .lince overdrawn Oct.
1, $G 554; receipts,$226 42; d sburaements,
$2 847.98; balance overdrawn Nov. 1,
$9,175.56.

The City Marshall reported four arrests,
three for drunkenessand one for assault.

The Sjperiotendent cf the City Poor
reported the following expenditures in the
various wards: 1st ward, $1.89; 2nd ward,

11.32; 3rd war<1,$15 12; 4th WBH, $33 44;
5th *a d, $12 66; 6th ward. $5.89; total,
$80.32.

Tne council then adjouned.

The Washtenaw Battalion, U. A. K.
A meeting of delegites of the several

G. A. R. Posts of Washtennw county,
was held at the G. A. R. hall in this city
on Friday la-t to orgsn za a county baUal
ion. Col. H S. Denn was chosen for
president, and A. E. Fjrd of Yp-iUnti for
secretary. J. Q A. Session*, A. E Ford,
and Edward German were appointed a
committee to present articles of associa-
tion for the organizitiin, which were re-
ported and adopted as follows:

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.

WHEREAS, We, the members of the several
posts of the Grand Army of the Republic in Waxh-
tenaw county, desiring to establish an organiza-
tion for the purposeofcultivating and preserving
the friend>hips formed while defending our
country against armed rebe lion and treason, and
to honor the cause for which we fought and the
memory of our convades who gave their lives
that our nation raUht live, do therefore adopt the
following articles of association;

ARTICLE 1. This organization shall be known
as the Wasbtenaw County soldiers'and Sailors'
Battalion of theG. A. B.. an1 all pen-on* who be-
long to any G and Army post In this county shall
be members of this battalion.

Ihe following named posts located in Washte-
naw county, shall constitute this battalion: Car-
penter I'OBT, No. 180, ai Ypsllintt; Wiltsie Po.»t,
No 314, at Saline: Lu~ius Taylor Post, No. 274 at
Milan: Welch Host No. 137, at A in Arbor: Col.
Jeffords Post, No. 331, at Dexter; K. P. Carpenter
Pout, No. 41. at Chelsea; Comstock Post, So. 352,
at Manchester.

ARTICLE 2. In this association previous rank
shall be entirely ignored.

ARTICLB 3. The regular encampments shall be
held once a year at Mich time and place as the
colonel of the battalion aud the executive commit-
tee shall decide upon.

ARTICE 4. The officers of this batta'ion thall
comist of a Colonel, Lieut.-Coionel, Mnj r. Ad-
jutant, and Quarter Master, and an Executive
Committee ol seven, one from each po>t in the
county who f-hall be the commanders thereof.
The officers shall be elected annually at the regu-
lar meeting of the battalion. The colonel shall
preside at all meetings of the battalion if present,
and in h s absence the lieut-col. or major, and
in the absence of each, a presiding offii er st all be
chosen irom the commanders of posts at the
meeting.

ARTICLE 5. Funds to defray the expenses of
the battalion shall be rai ed by the executive
committee, by a tax imposed equally on ail it*
members* when deemed necessary by said com-
mittee and when collected, shall be paid over to
the quarter-mas er

ARTICLE «. All bills for expenses of the bat-
talion shall be presented at a regular meeting,
and if approved iiy a majority vote of the mem-
bers present, shall be pat<i by the quarter master
out of lunds «.f the battalion in his hands

ARTICLE 7. 'I he duties of the colonel shall be
to preside at all regular meetings and have com-
mand at all encampmens, and in his absence at
any encampment his place shall be iil ed by the
lieut-col. or major.

ARTICE 8. Tne duties of the adjutant shall be
to record the proceedings of all mwiingn of the
battalion, attend to the necessary correspondence,
call special mee ings when ordered by the col-
onel and perform such other duties as usually de-
volve upon an adjutant of a regiment.

ARTICLE 9. The quarter-master shall be the
treasurer of the battalion. His duties shall also
be to receive and keep a record < f ai! moneys and
other propertv belonging to the battalion, and
pay out the funds only on orders signed by the
colonel and a jutant; and at the close of his
term of office deliver up to his success ir a 1 prop-
erty and lecords in his possession belonging to
the battalii n. and present a detailed statement of
the same to the colonel.

/IRTICLE 10. The duties of the executive com-
mittee shall be to make arranyement* for the
regular meetings and encampments of the bat
talion. perform the duties of a finance ponvnittee,
select a proper person to d( liver an address at
such meetings and encamnments when deemed
desirable, and perform such other duties as may
be from time to lime imposed upon them,
add to washtenaw batahen

ARTICLE II. All discharged soldiers and sa'l-
ors residing in this county, whether members of
any pust or not, are cordially invited to attend
the fnnual meetings and encampments of the
battalion.

ARTICLE 12. The annual meeting for the
election of officers and transaction of general bus-
iness of the battalion, shall be on the 1st day of
November, at 2 o'clock i>. m. of each year except
when that day comes on S inday, when it shall
be held on ihe Mondiy following. The place of
me ting ha 1 be determined by the executive
committee.

ARTICLE 13. The proceedings at all regular
meetings shall be conducted in accordance with
such parliamentary rules as are applicable to
similar organizations.

ARTIOLR 14. These articles of association may
be amended at anv regular meeting by a major
ity vote of the members present.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: H. S. Dean, Ann Ar-
hcK, Colonel; E. W. B>wen, Ypsilanti,
Liwitennnt-Colonel; A. D. Jackson, Milan,
Maj >r; Thop. E Wood. Chelsea. Adjutant;
J. Kelly, Manchester, Quarter Master.

THE STREET RAILWAY PROJECT.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Aon Arbor. Oct. 26, '89. ..
EDITOR REGISTER:

Wny do you not puH'sh the opera
house advertisements? Frequently there
are entertainments which I should like ve-
ry 'much to attend, but I know nothing
about them until I accidentally hear of
them long afterwards. Doubtless there
are many others 'ike myself who depena
upon the REGISTER for such information,
but who, on account of no mention being
made of plays, miss entertainments that
they would be glad to attend. What
can be the reason for no notices being
given from time to time. Is it possible
you do not consider such things worth
mentioning? Respectfully yours,

A SUBSCRIBER.

[IQ reply to the above and to numerous
other inquiries of the same nature, we
wish to say that we do appreciate good
acting, and also that the columns of THE
REGISTER are alwas open to legitimate ad-
vertising. The trouble is that it is not
our custom to show any partiality or grant
any special favors by making largo dis-
counts from our regular advertising rates
o any particular persons. From a busi-

ness point of view we think it advisable
to adhere to this rule, even though by so
doing we cannot accommodate some of
our patrons by giving them in our adver-
tising colnmns the information they de-
sire.—ED.]

What Mr. J. B. Corliss say* on the Sub-
ject. — Unforeseen Accidents Cause

the Ifelny.—The Road to be Rnn-
nlng by July 1, '90.

"The people interested in building a
street railway in your city have no iJea
of letting the enterprise fall through," re-
marked J. B. Corliss of Detroit, the at-
torney representing Mr. J. F. Barry and
the syndicate of eastern capitalists inter-
ested in the venture, to THE REGISTER on
Monday. "I wish you could manage to
convey this to your citizens. The enter-
prise has met with several draw-b.ck",
hut it is going to be a success yet. In the
first place, it was late in the season when
Mr. Barry took the matter in charge, but
even so, the road would have been finish-
ed 8S contemplated had Mr. Barry's health
not gven away. Mr. Barry was taken
sick last spring and when he came here to
look over the ground, it was from a sick
bed. He overworked himself aad suffered
a relapse which nearly proved fatal, but
as be is now improving rapidly, I am in
hopes that he will be able to attend to
business in a short time."

"I hope that the council will grant my
request and extend the time for complet-
ing the road until next July," he contin-
ued. "Tne ci y has nothing to lose by
this, although I can well understand why
the citizens feel discouraged about the
road ever being built. But it will be done
and I will guarantee that cars will be run-
nine by Jur-e next."

''Tnete has been some talk about the
city, that the company do cot intend to
bu Id a road in this city but are merely
holding off for the the purpose of selling
the franchise at the first favorable oppor-
tunity. What have you to say in answer
to a charge of this kind?"

"In the first place, I should say it is
false," responded Mr. Corliss. "The com-
pany is organized lor the purpose of build-
ing the road, and with no other purpose
in view. If we wanted to sell the fran-
chise, we should have done so before this
time. We have had several chances, and
only a few days ago I received a favorable
offer which I did not even consider as the
franchise is not for sale. The survey of
the road has been completed, the iron or-
dered for the tracks, and all plans made
for the running of the road. Tne only
thing that has kept us back has been the
illness of Mr. Barry, and if be is not in
shape to work soon I shall go to New
Yoik and stir the other members of the
syndicate into activity. Ann Arbor is
b >und to have a street railway and we
will build it provided we get this exten-
sion."

The Michigan Schoolmasters' Club.
The eleventh annual meeting of the

Michigan Schoolmasters' Club was held in
room 24 of University hall last Saturday.
At the morning session Prof. J. W. Reed
of the East Sagiuaw High School read a
paper on "The Moral Responsibility of the
Teacher." The paper was followed by a
discussion by several members, being
opened by H. R Pattengil! of the Modera-
tor. This was folhwed by a paper on
'•Methods of Teaching Pnysic» in the
Secondary Schools," by Prof. H. S Car
hart, prote3sor of physics in the University
of Michigan. The discussion on this pa-
per was opened by C W. Carman of the
Grand Rtpids High School.

At the afternoon session the following
officers were elected: Prof. E. A. Strong,
president; K. C. Thompson, vice president;
H. M. Slauson, secretary aad treasurer; C.
U. Kendall and W. A. Orreeon, executive
committee. ' The Order of English Studies,"
was the subject of a paper by Miss Id*
M. Street of ihe Ann Arbor H s;h School,
followed by a di-cussion opened by Miss
Lois A. McMahon of the S ate Normal
School. The meeting closed with "The
Ventilation of School Buildings," two
D»pcM being r.re-'ented, "The Necessity of
Ventilation," by Dr. Vic'or C. Vaugan, of
the medical faculty, and "How to Ventil
ate," by Prof. VI. E Cooley of the literary
faculty.

CLOAK
0HIE!

The following are the names of those
who received third grade certificates at
ho teachers' examination held at Man-
hester, October 25th: M*y E. Hunt,

Anna Gieske, Anna Pouch^r, Julia M.
mklin, Marie Kirchhofer, R»y J. Mc-

ioll, Cnas. S. Stark, M. and E Babcock,
Maggie Cavanaugh. Perry L. Townsen,
Utie E. Weir, C. H. Marr, Ella E.
Yt-1 wood, Julia Mnrtin, Lucy A. Burch,
i.nna L. Hughes, Nelly Clinton, Veronica

Sweetman. M. J. CAVASAVOH,
Sea Board of School Examiners.

Another Old feettler Called.

On Monday morning, Hon. Joi n
Geddep, one the very oldest pioneer set-
tlers of Ann Arbor and of Washtenaw
c )unty, passed from his long labors on
this earth to eDj'oy a well-earned rest "be-
yood the river." Mr. Geddes had nearly
reached the ripe old age of four score and
ten, and enjoyed remarkable health until
about » year ago, at which time he came
from his farm to thi« city, to the residence
of C C. Church on W. Ssventh-st., where
he died.

"UrfGftrJohn" Geddes, as he was famil-
iarly, known, was born in Londonderry
township, Lebanon county, Pa., in March
1801. His education was obtained in a
common school in his native township,
and was not very extensive, as he was
obliged to leave school when 14 years old.
He became possessed with the desire to
settle in the broad west and assist in open-
ing up this undeveloped county. In the
summer ot 1824 he landed at Detroit, hav-
ing made a tedious passage across Lake
Erie on a steamer, and landed at what is
now the city of Ann Arbor on July 14,
1824. The country suited him and he
purchased a quarter-section of land near
by and soon af<er returned to his native
state. In the following spring he returned
to Ann Arbor in company with his
-brother Robert, and both purchased land
in Ann Arbor township. The land that
John purchased and settled on then, was
the same farm that he lived on until a
short time ago. His brother built a saw -

Anill and he worked for him lor a time, af-
terwards running the mill himself. It is
related that during the 39 years that he
ran this mill, no man' bat him-elt cut a
board there. Ha wanted to hold the mill
another j'ear and make a clean record of
40 years, but the Michigan Central wanted
his property and he finally sold it to them.

Mr. Geddes was married in 1837 to Mies
Fanny Savage, three children being born
to them, two girls and a son, the latter
being now dead. After the death of his
wife in 1855, Mr. Geddes married her sis-
ter, Juliette Savage, in 1856. In politics
Mr. Geddes was a strong republican, and
served his party as a member of the legis-
lature, supervisor and justice of the peace.

"Uncle John" was a remarkable man in
many ways, and will be missed grealy.
His physical and mental faculties were
wonderlul, and his honesty and upright-
ness were proverbial. Until a short time
before his last illness it was no uncommon
thing for him, although past 80 years of
age, to walk from his farm to this city and
buck again, a distant of seven or eight
miles. He was peculiar in his business
transactions and would never take a penny
not bis due. He was honest himself and
believed that everybody else was (he
same, an instance of his faith in human
nature being shown by the fact that he
used his hat for a bank and always carried
large sums of money under the band.

Mr. Geddes retained full control of his
mental faculties until the last. He se-
lected as the pull-bearers for his funeral,
his old friends and neighbors who served—
H. K. White, I. N. S. Foster, Adam Schlee,
H. Hicks, George Rash and D. L. God-
frey. Tne luoeral services were heli at
the Presbyterian church yesterday after-
noon at two o'clock, the remains beiog
placed in Geddes cemetery to which place
they were followed by a large number of
Iriends.

Marriage l.i< . n « , s
Fred Clymer, Milan 21
Gertie Bourdles, Milan 18
Stephen Allison, Lenawee Co . .... 81
Jennie Robluson, Ypsilanti 23
Martin J. Cavanaugh, Ann Arbor 2-i
Mary C. Seery, Ann Arbor „... 25
iVm. A. Hall. Manchester 24
Margaret H. Clark, Manchester 20
3otlieb Hashley. Sharon 31
lane Dean, Norvell, Jackson Co 25 I
William Byrne, Ann Arbor 26
Ellen Whalen, Ann Arber 27
Jacob Schuor. Ann Arbor 22
Kattie Rehfus, Ann ArDor 20
Amos B. Cooley. Sumpter. Wayne Co 44
Mary Eley. Augu &ta v 48
Fred Shaufele, Sylvan 26
Christina Kanouse, Sylvan , 25
LenT. Beadle. Ypsilanti 23
Helen A. Beach, Ypsilanti 2a
Wilber \. Brown, Minneapolis, Minn 30
Carrie Wheeler. Saline 22

$10,000.00 Worth
TO BE SOLD WITHIN S WEEKS.

PRICES
NEVER

EQUALED.
HACK

&
SCHMID.

ADAMS'
13 SOUTH MAIN-ST., IS

H!E!A|D|Q|U1A1R!T!EJR|S
-IE1 OIL-

CARRIAGES, EXPRESS
V? \GONS. Chi dren's Bicycles and
Tricycles, Hammocks, etc.

New Oil Paintings and Pictures
and Frames.

ALL

100 New Bird Cages.
5OO New Baskets of all kinda.

New Crookery, Glass Ware, Tin
Ware,. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Notions, etc.
AT

LOWEST IPIRICIHJS
Call at the New Store, Main-st.

W. D. ADAMS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
utrength and wholesnmeress. M( re economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold imly in
Can*. ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO..10G ITall
St., N. Y.

OCR M ( E X T COIAJMSi.
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three" lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 25 CVIIIN.

WANTED.

WASTED—Large single room or small suite
of rooms for young lady. Address A., Reg-

ister oilice.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms with or with-
out board by a professor in the University.

Address IIKUISTEK OFFICE. 71

FOR SAJ.i:.

FOR SALE—Railroad tickets to Portland. Ore-
gon ami return, good till Jan. 1st, 1890. To

El Paso, Texas, and return. '1 hes-e tickets may be
had at a very low rate. Address S., REGISTER of-
fire.

Fr»OR SALE—A fine brick residence, one of the
best in the city. Excellent location. Price

reasonable. Inquire of S., REGISTER office. 70tf

"I?OR SALE—Building lots, fronting vest side
I1 Manntt; extra view; sizes to suit; longtime
for payments. J. D. Duncan, 76 Millerave. SO

FOR SALE—15 acre fruit farm, fine buildings,
choice young peach orchard in bearing, good

apple orchard, also pears, grapes and berries.
Soil excellent. Situated one mile south of Uni-
versity, ju-t outside of city limits. If more land
is desired will sell 12J4 acres adjoining. • Wi,l ex-
change for city property, or farm well located B.
E.Nichols. • •• 6Stf

FOR RENT.

C E N T S
BUYS

THE BEST

LAUNDRIED

SHIRT

IN THE CITY

FOR THE

MONEY.

FOOT
FORM

SHOES
HAND'SEWED

$5.00.
MACHINE SEWED

$ 3 . 0 0 .
FIT WELL,

WEAR WELL,
EASY ON FEET,

RELIABLE.

GOODSPEED'S
15-17 MAIN STREET.

SHOES REPAIRED.

OR RENT—House of eight
at 86 East Huron.

rooms. Inquire
» 78

XTOB REST—Modern briik house containing
X1 nine rooms, barn, outbuildings and well; all
in good repair. Rent cheap. Enquire at No 12
E. Washington-st. 77

FOR RENT—Several Houses in good repair. In
central part of the city. Yearly rent from 8130

to (3 0. Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, Atty. and
Real Estate Agt., No. N. ft iMain St.

HISCEM-ANEOITM.

A black Wolf robe on
Reward will be given lor re-

turn of robe to this office. 78
LOST OR STOLEN.

Main Strett.

AN OVERCOAT!

MISS S. P^ESCOTT would solicit the pat-
ronage of any wishing dress-making done, at

her place, 19 S. btate-et. 77

DRESS MAKER—Miss Helen J. Salyer. drci-s
andrloak maker, makes a specialty of the

Jenness-Millei Faihiou. Parlors 15 Elizabeth-st.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 77

LOST—Saturday evening, in Adams'Bazaar or
beiween there aud the Argus office, a lady's

purse containing T5, some small chauge aud
memorandum irom a dry goods store Finder
will receive reward by returning to Argus Office

77

1O8T—A gold brea-tpin with a purple enamel
j pant-y containing a diamond in center. Lost

Tuesday between 65 S. btate-st. and Huron-st.
Finder please return to ti8S. Slate bt. aud receive
reward. 77

A MONTH can be
made clear of ex-

panses celling a NKW I'
have just published. Agents mteting with great
success. We furnish explanatory circulars tree.

Address O. A. iSROWN ING & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

P. 8.—A few general agents wanted on special
commission or guaranteed salary.

08 ane. 2]-'8»-8m.

Do You Want One?
We have plenty of them. In fact too many. Do you wish to
invest $5.00 in an Overcoat? A good warm Ulster, or a plain
Sack Overcoat? We have them.

Will you pay $10.00 for a nice Cassimere Overcoat? Or
had you rather invest $15.00, $18.00, or $20.00. Whether
you wish to pay $5.00 or $20.00 we will endeavor to give you
lull value for your money. We have bought twice too many
Overcoats, and in order to sell them we realize that we must
give extra value.

Nobby Styles for young Men. Quiet Goods
for Quiet Dressers. Beauties for the Little Fel-
lows.

WAGNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS.



THE REGISTER.

AROUND THE COUNTY.

Dexter has a scarlet fever scare on
hand.

The German school at Chelsea open-
ed last week.

A Sunday school convention is to be
held at South Lyon Friday and Satur-
day.

The Ypsilanli Light Guards now give
a hop at their armory each Friday ev-
ening.

The brickyard at Huwell has been
closed and the machinery removed. It
didn't pay.

Pinckney now has a homoeopathic
physician, E. F. Shaw (if Dauville hav-
ing located there.

John Kisby and family have removed
from Salem to Hamburg, where he will
engage in the manufacture of wagons.

W. Wallace of Saline now carries his
right arm in aelinjr.the result of having
it struck by a horse that he was leading.

The Michigan Central company is
making a number of fine improvements
around the depot grounds at Ypsiiauti.

The Rcholars of the Dexter schools
have raised $19 for the purpose of float-
ing the stars and strips above the school
house.

8. N. Whitcomb, one of the old pio-
neers of Pinckney, was found dead in
bed on the morning of Oct. 30, aged 85
year*.

The Saline Workingmen'a Society is
bound to protect its property. A six
foot fence is to be built around the park
which it owns.

The masonry for the tower at the
Ypnilanti water works has been com-
pleted, and the steel tank is now being
placed in position.

The ladies of the Methodist church
at Chelsea are to give a musical and
literary entertainment at the town hall
to-morrow evening.

The social event of last week at Saline
was the marriage of S. W. Chandler and
Mrs. Ida Donaldson, which occurred on
Wednesday evening.

The Dundee band is erecting a
"Temple of Music" in that place. The
location secured is a good one—between
a mill and a cheese factory.

The mill at Brighton is receiving a
camber of improvements, the most im-
portant one being the addition of a new
machine for steaming wheat.

The German school at Saline opened
Monday, *nd owing to the increased
number of scholars, a lady teacher has
been employed to assist Rev. Lederer.

Marshall J. Pease of Ypsilanti has ac-
cepted an offer of $10 per Sunday to till
the position of tenor in the choir at the
Rniso.onal church in Orange, N. J.Episcopal church

The walls for the new Livingston
county court house at Howell are near-
ly finished, and the outline of the
building shows a handsome edifice.

John C. Stedman, one of the oldest
pioneers of Unadilla, died in that vil-
lage, Oct. 21, aged nearly 84 years. He
had lived in that townshipBince 1844.

The supervisors of Monroe county
have become satisfied that the building
BOW used for a county jail is a dilapi-
dated and unsafe concern, and are mak-
ing arrangements to replace it with a
new one.

"Cold weather is coming on and we
would like that wood that you promised
us on subscription," is the way the
Belleville Enterprise puts it to its sub-
scribers.

Mrs. George Rosier died of typhoid
fe?er at Dexter, Oct. 30, aged 60 years.
She was well known about the county
and had resided in Dexter and Webster
for many years.

The "Umatilla Indians" have been
holding forth at Saline, and now the
nights are made hideous in that place
by the boys trying to imitate the "yell"
of the red men.

The dedication of the new Methodist
parsonage at South Lyon was to have
been held yesterday, and the crowning
event was to have been a "chicken pie"
social in the evening.

The Sentinel claims that the well for
the Ypsilanti w ater works taps a vein
that supplies a number of wells in that
city, and that the smaller wells are dry-
ing up as a consequence.

David Havershaw will carry the mail
from the depot to the 8outh Lyon
postoffice during the ensuing year,
Uncle Sam agreeing to pay him §100.
if he does his work well.

Orville Conklin died at his home in
Ypsilanti last Thursday, of heart di-
sease, aged 77 years. H is wife awoke
about 4.30 is the morning and found
him in a dying condition.

Theclosing exercises of the "Deestrick
Bkule" of the township of Ypsilanti,
will be held at the Ypsilanti Opera
House in about three week?, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of
8t. Luke's church.

The South Lyon lecture course is now
assured. The citizens are to be treated
to four lectures and a concert, all for
$1.50, notwithstanding the fact that it
costs $300 to secure these entertain-
ments.

Livingston county now has 12 assem-
blies of Patrons of Industry with a mem-
bership of 400 or more, and the merch-
ants of the villages in that county feel
like commiting suicide every time one
of the 400 comes in sight

The citizens of Pinckney want to put
on all the airs of a metropolis. Theycom-
plain because they are obliged to wan-
der around in the dark after the sun
goes down, and have asked the council
to put in street lamps.

Among the farmer* who have had
large crops of apple*, we find William
Stephenson of North Lake, 600 barrels;
W. I. Wood, south of here, 240 barrels
from three acres; Thomas Jewett, 250
barrels.—Chelsea Standard.

A. Sweet of Brighton HOW looks well
to the fire in his stove before starting
for church. He went with his family to
church, one Sunday evening recently,
and returned just in time to save his
house from burning down.

William Whaley & Sons of Milan
met with a severe loss last week, a part
of their mammoth cider mill breaking
down. As they have about 30,000 bush-
els of apples on hand, the accident bap-
pens at the wrong time for them.

George Haft of Deerfield tried to elope
with Flora Benton of Howell, but was
arrested on their arrival at Toledo on
the charge of abduction. His examina-
tion is set for November 8th, before
Justice Gregory of Howell.—Brighton
Citizen.

Ypsilanti is mnddled over the re-
numbering of the places in that city.
They tried to adopt metropolitan airs
and number a hundred to each block,
but this was too much for them and the
result is that no man knows his right
number.

The Fowlerville fair came within
$147 of paying all expenses. When the
Washtenaw county fair does as well as
this, everybody proclaines it a "howling
financial success," an appelation that
has been seldom heard of our fair in
late years.

Charles Lockwood of South Lyon is
different from his neighbors. They
have been packing up their goods and
moving to Dakota, probably to freeze to
death before spring, while he has pur-
chased a farm near Winchester, Va.,
and removed his family to the sunny
south."

At the meeting of the Ypsilanti W.
C. T. XL, held Tuesday, the subject uu-
derdiscussion was "What will be the
influence of the Pan-American Congress
upon our young men, and what will be
theiropinionofusasaChristian nation?"
None of the members of the congress
were present to answer these perplex-
ing questions.

The treasurer of Livingston county
has been on the anxious seat for some
time past, but is now feeling relieved.
The connty funds were deposited in
the defunct Weimeister bank, and he
didn't know but what he would be
obliged to make good the loss. The
supervisors pass< d a resolution accept-
ing the loss for the county last week.

Will Hopkins andLMiss Etta Chalker
surprised the good people of the Pres-
byterian church at Unadilla on Sunday,
Oct. 27, by marching to the front of the
church at the close of the morning ser-
vice and expressing a desire to be unit-
ed in marriage. The ceremony was
performed before the audience had
really time to recover from the surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Monks, who live near
Pinckney, just missed a serious accident
and a thorough wetting one dark night
recently. Mr. Monks thought he would
drive into a creek and water his borsts.
He missed the road and reined off an
embankment, upsetting the carrago and
throwing the Occupants out, injnring
him slightly. The horses ran but were
caught in the village.

A little girl named Amelia Bristley,
living at Jerusalem, a small burg near
Chelsea, had a narrow escape from
death recently. She was leading a cow
and tied the rope around her waist. The
cow became frightened and ran, drag-
ging the girl over the ground and injur-
ing her badly, her face and body being
covered with bruises and a hair pin be-
ing driven into her scalp.
% deary's new business college at Ypsi-
lanti will be dedicated on Nov. 13, and
the citizens are preparing for a big
time. TheChequamegonOrchestra and
the University Glee Club of Ann Arbor,
and the Cecelia Quartette of Detroit,
will furnish the music, and thesneakers
will include Gen. R. A. Alger, Hon. E.
P. Allen, Regent C. R. Whitman, Hon.
Joseph Estabrook, Hon. J. R. Whitney,
Hon. A. T. Bliss, Hon. Jas. O'Donnell
and Mayor Putnam.

A sharper convinced a Clinton county
farmer that he had a receipt that would
make his wheat weigh twice as
much as it ought to, and the contract
which the farmer signed to divide the
extra weight with the agent turned out
to be a $300 note. — Brighton citizen.
That's just as it should be. A man that
will conspire to beat his neighbors
ought to be swindled.

Probably the most profitable four-acre
piece of ground in these parts this
season, was the orchard of George
Feldkamp. From 74 trees occupying
less than four acres, 317 barrels of choice
fruit was picked, of which 71 barrets
were sold at 91.75 and the balance at
$1.80 per barrel, and besides there were
700 bushels of windfalls, making the
product of the orchard over $600 If
our farmers would give their orchards
the same care they give their field crops,
they would certainly prove profitable.—
Saline Observer.

The Stockbridge Sun has a new "fore-
man and general utility man," B. L.
Walker of Howell. In speaking of this
change, with reference to the former
occupant of this position (judging from
the editor's remarks,) the Sun says;
" Miss Linnie Bowdish, who has been
in our employ steadily for the past year,
and more or less for the past five years,
takes a little surcease from labor, but
has not severed her connection with the
office. Linnie is such a faithful helper
that we could not spare her altogether."

International Arbitration
While the navies of the world aie

being strengthened and the rifles of
private soldiers constantly improved,
there is a quiet organization steadily
growing in numbers in Europo and
America, This is the International Ar-
bitration league. Its headquarters in
America are in Washington. Its organ,
The National Voice, is published in that
city. The object of the organization is
to substitute peaceful arbitration for war
in the settlement of international diffi-
culties. Tho members of the society in-
clude many distinguished men and wo-
men. They look confidently forward to
the tirno when all misunderstandings
between nations will be settled by peace-
ful conference. Thus England, Ger-
many and the United States are now ar-
bitrating the Samoan differences. The
society will hold an international peace
congress in Paris during the exposition.
It meets June 33.

The French government has taken an
official interest in the congress, and ap-
pointed a committee of prominent per-
sons of both sexes to make arrangements.

The congress will especially consider
methods for "substituting the rule of
law for that of force." They will recom-
mend that rivers, canals.channels, straits,
etc., be considered neutral territory like
tho high seas. They hope by degrees to
interest governments and rulers of na-
tions in their work.

XUc Eight Hour Movement.
Tho National Federation of Labor has

resolved that on the first day of May,
1890, a demand will be made all over the
Union for the eight hours working day.
If the movement is heartily entered into
by all classes of working people, and if
they stand by their demand, it is be-
lieved they will gain the day this time,
although a like attempt failed in 1886.

One of the leaders of the movement
Bays it Lsa "peaceful, thoughtful and|res-
olute expression of the extincts of hu-
manity striving for the betterment of
all the people." Many persons are look-
ing thoughtfully and intelligently into
the causes which leave hundreds of thou-
sands unemployed and in pauperism
even in America.

One of the causes U believed to be the
factory system. Mr. Carroll Wright,
the labor commissioner, says it is esti-
mated that each employe under the fac-
tory system represents in 1882 at least
fifty employes under the old individual
system. For instance, 1,100 threads are
now spun at the same time where a hun-
dred year3 ago only one waa spun.
Abram S. Hewitt recently called atten-
tion to the fact that machinery is taking
the place of muscle in our industrial pro-
cesses, sometimes enabling one man to
do the work of a thousand. What will
then become of the other 999?

The National Federation of Labor are
of opinion that the eight hour working
day will give some of them a chance.

The Socialistic Co-operative Federa-
tion of London is to establish several
stores. They will be on the plan of the
other great co-operative stores of Lon-
don, with features of their own. The
labor day in them will be eight hours,
for which the stores will pay full trades
union rates.

The tin and »hert iroD workers have
abandoned the Knights ot Labor and or-
ganized a national union.

la It Safe
To neglect yourself if troubled with any
disease of the kidneys? No, it is danger-
ous; and if you are no afflicted, attend to
yourself now. Do not wait, but use Sul-
phur Bitters at once. They cured me
wlien I was given up to die by several
physicians. —Jonathan Ham, Boston.

In Massachusetts a blacklist containing
the names of legfcators who voted against
labors b Us ia being circulated among the
unions.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold bv Eherhi»ch & Son.

Once luure the statement Is Ix-in"
passed uouad that water gas <-;tn IK- fur-
nished fur fuel at SO cents per thousand
feet, and for illumination at 40 cents.
Then why is it not thus furnisheU?

The number of national banks is now
8,170, an increase of 54 in the pant year.
The increase has been mostly in the
southwest. The capital invested in na-
tional banks is $586,000,000. The surplus
and profits of the banks are increasing
at the rate of over $10,000,000 a year.

Tree planting and Arbor day have al-
ready done wonders in the prairie states.
It is predicted that hi twenty-five years
more these states will be abundantly
timbered, whila the east will be stripped
of its forest. Every year hi tbo United
States 764,000 acres ot woods are denud-
ed of their timber. Those who have
planted young woodlands in the west
find that a forest tree doubles its growth
in ten years.

The best paying publishing house in
America, in proportion to its capital,
is a religious one, the Methodist
Book concern. It last year de-
clared a cash dividend of $100,000,
being in thia respect about on a
par with a first class daily newspaper in
the large cities. The net profits of the
book concern originally went to the sup-
port of superannuated preachers of the
denomination, though since they have
grown so largo they have been diverted
to other Hses.

It is said that a co-operative shoe fac-
tory at Stoneham, M *»»., which was start-
ed sixteen years ago, is about to oive up
business.

THAT HACKING COUCH can be BO
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by Eberbach

'S Cotton.
COMPOUND

imposed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
myroyal—a recent discovery by an
physician. It mtcccxifuUy u«ed

Fv-8afe, Effectual. Prioe fl . by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook'j
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute
or inclose 2 stamp* for sealed particulars. A4
drew POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fta
IHock, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, MteV

Sold In Ann Arbor by all druggists.

It Saved my Child's Life.
MWben my cV.ild was born,

the (lorior ordered one of the
other Fo-«s. Sb.t ute that un-
til fli.tjioariydiej. Ihiidthree

who pritl '.he trouble
was Iniliiresticn. an:! ordered
tile food changed to Lactated
Food. It saved my child's life,
and I owe you many thanks
for it I regard your Food as
invaluable, and superior to all
other artificial food for babies.

> Mrs. A. J. BENyiELD,
Boston, Mass,

u> Indiana Place.

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
THE PHYSICIANS FAVORITE.

Possesses many Important Advantages
over all other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with
or without the addition of milk.
Three Sizes. 25c. SOc. 8I.OO.

A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids," free.

"We are usint? in our nnr.
scry (containing forty infants)
your Lactated Food, and find
it far superior to all other food
which has been med dori&g
the post ton years that I have
been visiting physician. The
Sisters of Charity, who have
charge of the institution, say
it has no equal."

W. E. DE Conner. M. D.,
St. Joseph's Foundling Asylum,

Cincinnati, Oliio.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

JAMES MEANS & GO'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
The best

market. Tiu-y h
testimonial we ev»r htuW'JameR Means & Co. are the bears of tho boot and shoo
ave revolutionize*! Uiu bufciiieris by making high priced goods unsalable."—JCrade paper.

ANS' ~tJAMES MEANS* JAMES MEANS'
^ON a

CON' > *

^&$to
fiS^lE

$3 SHOE
UNEXCELLED IN
STYLE UNEQUALLED

DURABILITY
-5" AND «£-

RFECTION
FIT.

$4 SHOE
CANNOT FAIL

TO

THE MOST

JAMES MEANS' BOOTS and SHOES
Are Unexcelled in Merit.

i'oMUivcly none genuine unless having our name and price
stamped plainly on the soles. Your retailor will supply you with
Bonus and Shoes so stamped if you in Hist u|K>n his rtotn£ KO ; If you do
not insist, some retailers will coax you into buying Inferior goods
upon which they make a larger profit Oura are the ordinal $3 and
Si Sho*is, and those who Imitate our system of business are unable.
to compete with us in quality of factory juoductfi. Iu our lines
we are the largest manufacturers in the L uited Statea.

How your boy does wear out bin shoes!
.1 nines MeniiH' jg'2 shorn for Boys will outwear any other

l>oys' sh'ip ever made. You can hnw lace or button.
$2 50 Buys tho Best Farmers' TMck Boot,

JAMES MEANS
QUARTER EAGLE BOOT
A Reliable Kip Boot for Farmers.

10 Mill* uinKe one Cent;
10 Out* make «ue Dime:

10 J>i men mnk« one D«llnri
10 Dollm-h m:tkf or.e Baal**.

And with a Quarter Eagle any Farmer in th')
Country can now buy a boot that will satisfy htm.
Farmers have been looking for such a boot for
a long time and now ti ban COine.

Hoots and Shoe* from our ce lebra ted
factory a r e «».lil by wi<ie-nvruke retail«*i-N
in all ptirtM of the count ry . We will place
tlioin easily within your reach in any St;<u- or
Territory if you will invest, one eeut in u iiowt-ai
jcard and write to us.

Special Offer on th9 James Means Quarte? Eagle Kip Boots for Farmers.
In order to Immediately dlntrlbute sampler of these B<»oU nil over the country, we will send them

transportation prepaid, to any man in tmy place where there i^u. Î OB ô̂ ice or railroad iu any State or
Territory of tho United Stales. We will send them hv express or by mail, with all charges for trans-
portation to destination prepaid by ourselves, on receipt of regular price, £"<5.5O. Send money bypust-
ofltce onleror re(fJ«ten:d letter. We will aoreptUntiert States postage stampbfor the odd half dollar.

In order to get a [terfect at, take a piece of paper and place your foot upon it, then mark out the
shape of your foot, k- vi<inn your pencil close to the foot all the wav around. Then take the last bout
which you wore, and mark out the Khape of that i;i the same way. We will till your order on the same
day we receive it. Take great care to be very accurate, and be sure to give us your full address, town,
county and State or Territory. If wo h;»w» a dealer handling our goods in your town we want you to
buy of him, we do nut want you to *end to u» H& we will not interfere with the dealers who sell our
goods, but we are glad to supply you if your dealer will not. Any boot and shoe retailer or any country
store-keeper can supply you with our goods If he wanta to, but some dealers will try to sell you inferior
goods on which they nmtce, a larger profit than they ought to ask for. In that case, send to us.

JAMES MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.
FULL LIKE OF THE ABOVE GOODS FOR SALE BY

NO. 8 S0T7TS MAIN ST.
Ays ARBWK, MICH.L. GRUNER,

WE SOLICIT TOUR TRADE
And can assure you that you will not meet -with better treatment any-

where than we will give you.

Our Large Stock of Groceries and
Provisions

Gives you a good assortment of the best goods and grades that can
be bought.

PRICES ARE VERY LOW.
Goods Sold at Wholesale and Retail at

W F LODHOLZ 4 and 6 BROADWAY,
VV . X . J - I V S J - S X J . V S . l - K . I , AMM ABBOB. MICH.

VII. ARNOLD Mi-Maker ail H e r ,
33 A&&XXT S T B X S T .

Has rec eived a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

COAL
We are receiving about one

Hundred Cars of All
Sizea of

LEHI KOAL,

From the Pennsylvania R. R. &
Coal Co., old and

C E L E S U T S S U l HIKE.
Before Purchasing Call

and inspect the KOAL AT
S.WOOD & CO.'S LUMBER

OFFICE, or at GEORGE MOORE'S
GROCERY STORE, S. STATE

ST., or at YARDS, located
on T. & A. A. TRACK,

near D. HISCOCKS.

MARTIN « I.AKK la oar authorized
Agent for this city.

HISCOCK & WOOD.

INSURANCE,
B&KL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Heal Estate will

find It to their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-clam Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
$8,'IUU.0OO:

The Or»nd Rapid* Fire Ins. Co.,
The Ohio farmer's Ins. Co., (insures

only <l\Kllliik- .
The •-••ruiiiii Fire Ins . Co.,
The 4'oucordia Fire Ins. Co.,
The CillseuH* Fire Jns. Co.,
The WertcheNter Fire Ins. Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Mnlnal

Fire Ins. Co.,
The Mew Hampsh ire Fire Ins. Co.,
The Amazon Fire intt. Co.

Bates Low. Lomea liberally adjusted and
oromptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In th«
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. A*.
lets $55,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
anoe, can have yearly Policies written for them or
traveler's Coupon Insurance Ticket! issued at
bow Bates In the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of North America. Money to Loan at
Current P.̂ tes, Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12x.
and 2 to . m

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

GREAT

0SC1R 0. SORG,
DEALER IN

PITERS' SUPPLIES
House Decorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor.

We shall offer our entire Stock of

NEW SPRING

DRSELLERSV

SYRUP.

At a Great Sacrifice.

Splendid Papers at 4o, 60" and
80. Elegant (Jilt Papers at lOo,
12c, I80 and 20c. The finest Em-
boseeo Gold Papers, at 2Oc, 26c
and 30c. Ceiling Papers to match
equally as low. We have the
latest and richest patterns, and
can show the largest variety
ever exhibited in the city. We
have ia our employ the most ex-
pert hangers.

Window-Shades, Curtain Poles,
Room Moulding, in all grades and
prices. Don't fall to visit our Stock
before buying.

GEO. WAHR,
Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper,

i

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELERY
-AND

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU 8EEN THE

<1

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c, without expense or loss of time.
It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!
No "^atii^ tools. A common hammer will
ao the work. It is the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are put
up, one gross, assorted sizes, in a tin box,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores.

Puffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.
Sole Manufacturers and Patentees.

67-b9 WasWpf ton St. BUFFALO, S.Y.
FOS SILK BY

C. JBBERACH, - 33 S. MAIJf ST.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

SILVERWARE
Special attention to Watch repairing.

L. T. LIUPERT,
Waleh-Maker and Jeweler,

Ilangttterfer Block.

rms

THE WORLD'S BEST

Kid Button $ 2 . 5 0 Shoe
Baa no eqnal for Style, Fit and Wear. P "' ~"

ttra best shoe In America for the mono j. ]
deceive ~

J. M. PEEPLES ft CO., Chicago.
70S SALS BY

DOTY & FEINER,
Ana. Arbor, Mich.

WELL
DRILLS

Have made two feot
a minute. Hvdraulir
Jetting or rock mach-
inory any depth.

Honest goods at
honest prices,
liest equipped fac
"'"ryin America.

Send twenty cents for mailing catalogue.

F. C. AUSTIN MFC. CO.
COR. CARPENTER ST. AND CARROLL AVE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.



Farmers w 11 find 'hat Silvatiin Oil is a
sure remedy for ir. s e 1 f-et. All druggists
keep it. It is «'ld a' '25 cents « bottle.

J

The resoup es of the iron ore regioa of
Cuba are snid to be practically limitless.

OH I MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and Ita
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-lo-pho-ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

Willianwpnrt. Ind., Oct. 8.1887.
Having been adlicted with neuralgia for

the pnsl (our years, and trying "ilnuwt everJ-
thinK. but in vaiu. 1 finally beard ul Attilo-
pboros Alter taking one bottle I found it
t<> be helping me. and alter taking fonr bot-
tle* of Athlophoroe and one of PilK ' found
thai I was entirely well I think the medi-
cine Is nutritively a sure cure

CHACNCFY B. KEDDICK.
Mt Oarmel. 111. Deo 9B 1887.

I have uned Athlophoros in my family and
find it to be the (rreatwt medicine fur nen-
tmlfria in exiHtence and having had its fangs
fastened upon me for the pastSI yearn I know
whereof I spnak. MRS JUIJA CHILTOIC.

*J»Sfend 6 cents for the beamiflil colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden.*'

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. M. Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
Attorney nt Law.

Will practice in both State and United SUtM
Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

p R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law, Milan, Hicn .
Money loaned for outside parties. All legal

business given prompt attention.

-GET-

0. E. GODFREY
TO DO 1 Of It UK AVIMJ,

Freight work, Furniture and Piano moving, or
anything else that you need done He has all the
latest appliances, largest dnys and tie»t force of
men. KeNUIeuce, 40 91. l i l i - s i .

TI

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Squate.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

LOUIS P. HALL, DENTIST
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book

Store,

Soutli State Street

HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 5
P. M.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor
And al l UimlH of work In connect ion

wi th tue iilmvp urumpl ly
exeeuleU.

«a- Shop Cor. of Chureh-st and University ave.
Telephone 9; P. o. Box 1248.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Peara and Grape
vines a Specialty. byrupa and
Home-Made Wines.

Syrun of Raspberry ; rHrtlett Pear Syrup, Bone
sett, Dandelion arnl Raspberry Wims and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidn»y troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Manha White Wines, especially pre-
pared lor Inv>iiid&. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries
east.

i:. ISA I K . M 4-sl I I I I i i . i l S I .

Ebprbarh * Son*** Ann Arbor, snpply
AH for the Great rnnrii Kem->
PI I.LK.

from Pans, France, act oniyupon the generative
organs in females and positively cure supression
of the menses (from whatever cause,) and all
periodical troubles peculiar to women. A safe, re-
liable remedy war anted to promote menstrua-
tion or money refunded Should not be used
during pregnancy. The large proponiou of ills
to which ladies are liable is ihe direct result of a
disordered or irregu ar menstiumion. Ask any
druggist, Ann Arbor AMERICAN PILL CO.,
Spencer, Towa. KOBERT STEVENSON & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Chicago.

D.I.DOWni) " HOME EXERCISER."
I For Brain- War kern and Seden

lary PetipU;
Gentlemen, l.a'lies and Youths;
the Athlete or Invalid. A com-
plete gymnasium. Takes up
but six in< lies square floor-
room; Fomethtrut ne*, scien-
tific, durable, compreh ens ve,
el lap. Indorsed by tweu.y

bmisniid Physicians, I.nwycrs, clergymen
Editors and others now usu g it. Send (or
illustrated circular, forty engravings.no charge.
Prof. D. L. DHWD Physical and Vocal Culture, 9
E. 14th Street, New-York.

The only fcnovra specific for Epileptic FUS.-TTH
jrg-Also for Spasms and Falling Sickacss."B»
nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Squalled by none ia delirium of fcver."^S»
4a-Nentralizea genus of disease and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
JSlimlnates Boils, Carbuncles and Bcalu3.-5»
«j-Pennanently and promptly ccrea paralysie.
~X es, It is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofnla and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
m7~Kout8 biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-ffia
It drives Sick Headache Hie the wind.~£tH
(3F~Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures KhenmstUiu by routing it.-tt»
Hestores life-giving properties to the blood.-**
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.-*.*
£<ĵ "JKcliablo when all opiates fail.-ia
Refreshes the Jnind and invlgoritcs thn bod}.
Cures dyspepsia ormoney refunded.-**
1ST Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians in U. S. and Europe."^*
Leading clergymen iu U. S. and Kuropo."8ft
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.-S*
fox gale by all leading druggists. $1.50.-S»

IV S Ih« KL 8. A, EICB10XD MEVI.VE CO,, St. Joseph. Mo.
Correspondence freely answered hy Physicians.
V For testimonial* and circulars send stamp.

"WASHINGTON NEWS.

A Daily Chronicle of Happenings
at the National Capital.

Interesting; Reports from the Heads of
Bureaus — Some Figures from the

Treasury Department — Tele-
graph Tolls—Other Jfoiea.

CAPITAL SEWS.
WASHINGTON, NOV. t.—The report of

the Government Bureau of Engraving
and Printing shows that during t i e
year there were printed United States
notes, gold and silver certificates, bonds
and bank notes with a face value of
$615,789,860.

WASIHNOTON, Nov. 1.—John S. Bell,
Chief of the Secret Service, in his an-
nual report says 430 arrests were made
for counterfeiting or passing counterfeit
money during the year ended June 80
last. Out of 165 foreigners arrested 86
were Italians. During the year 8477,081
of counterfeit and raised notes were
captured.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.—The publio
debt statement, issued from the Treas-
ury Department Friday, shows a reduo-
tion in the debt amounting to 89,104,853
during the month of October. The total
debt less cash in the Treasury is $1,0(50,-
950,677, and of this amount 8852,635,173
is bonded indebtedness. The net cash
or surplus in the Treasury is $45,335,762,
or $1,000,000 less than a month ago.

The Treasury now holds 283,589,521
standard silver dollars, 84,834,633 silver
bullion and 82,328,373 silver certificates,
against which there is outstanding
$277,319,844 silver certificates. The cir-
culation of standard silver dollars has
increased about 82,500,000 the past
month, and now amounts to $59,888,480.

The total coinage of the mints during
October past amounted to $0,018,153, and
of this amount $3,310,364 was in silver.
$2,570,965 in gold and $136,622 in minor
coins; 3,100,351 standard silver dollars
were coined during the month.

WASHINGTON, NOV. S.—Harrison Lor-
ing, of Boston, has been awarded the con-
tract for building cruiser No. 11, one of
the 2,000-ton type, for $674,000; the
vessel is to bo finished in two and one-
half years.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2. — Postmaster-
General Wanamaker has made public an
order fixing the rates for telegraphio
service for the Government for the pres-
ent year. The order provides that for day
messages not exceeding ten body words
to be sent a distance not exceeding 400
miles the rate shall be 10 cents, and }4
cent extra for each word in excess of ten.
For a distance over 400 miles and less
than 1,000 miles the rate shall be 15
cent3 for the first ten words, and %
for each word in excess after. For dis-
tances over 1,000 milos % cent per
word shall be added to the 1,000-mile
rate. For night messages not exceeding
twenty words the rate shall be 15 cents
for all distances, and % cent extra for
each word in excess of twenty.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—In his first
annual report Secretary of Agriculture
Rusk submits figures showing the im-
portance of agriculture, which produces
an annual yield of nearly $4,000,000,000,
employing on the 5,000,000 farms 10,-
000,000 persons, representing a popula-
tion of 30,000,000 people, and the value
of live stock alone is estimated at $2,-
607,000,000. The Secretary predicts the
ultimate eradication of pleuro-pneumo-
nia in this country, and urges the adop-
tion of a National meat-inspection law.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—The NationaJ
bank statement shows that the total
number of banks in the United States on
September 30 was 3,290, against 3,140 a
year ago, with a capital stock of $612,-
000,000, against $592,000,000 a year ago;
bank notes outstanding, $128,000,000,
against $151,000,000 last year; individual
deposits, 81,475,407,560, against $1,350,-
820,861 a year ago; Government deposits,
$41,000,000; loans and discounts, $1,805,-
729,738, against $1,674,886,285 last year.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—Edward O.
Leach, Director of the Mint, in his an-
nual report says tlfo coinage during the
year was in value as follows: Gold,
$25,543,910; silver dollars, 833,793,860;
subsidiary silver, $7131,6S6; minor coins,
$906,473; total, $00,965,927.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—Lyman 5.
Knapp, the Governor of Alaska, in his
annual report to the Secretary of the In-
terior estimates the white population at
3,500. He says the Government schools
are influences for good, and recommends
that Ala.sk;>. have a representative in
Congress.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 8.—Efforts to es-
tablish the priority of admission into
the Union of the two Bakotas have
failed. The question came up when the
proclamations were received at the
White House from the State Department.
After some debate the two documents
were placed face downward on the table
and shuffled together. Then they wero
turned over with just t'ao space for the
President's Signature showing. After
the President had attached his auto-
graph the proclamations were again
shuffled together, and now no one can
tell which was signed first.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 5.—Arthur L.
Thomas, the Governor of Utah Terri-
tory, in his annual report to the Secre-
tary of the. Interior estimates the popu-
lation of the Territory at 2:50,000, which
is an increase of nearly 80,000 since
18S0. During the last nino years the
foreign-born population has been in-
creased by Mormon immigration by
16,094. The aggregate assessed valua-
tion of property of tli« incorporated
cities and towns in L'tah for
the year 1S89 is $80,596,469. Speak-
ing of the Gontilo strength in the
Territory the Governor says the time
may come when the Gentiles will be in
the majority, but it will be many years
hence. He says it is plain that the
Mormon church has decided to take its
place as an enemy of the public school
system and the principles which are at
its foundation, and recommends that
Congress at once place the control of the
public schools in the hands of those who
are disposed to be friendly to the pub-
lic school system.

Stanley Heard From.
i/ONDOX, Nov. 4.—Advices from Zan-

zibar say that letters from Stanley,
dated Victoria Nyanza, August 29, had
been received there. The explore* waa
well.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

A Michigan Farmer Tries to Mur-
der His Entire Family.

He Kills Two of Ills Three Daughters,
Mortally Wounds the Third and Ills

Wife, Seriously Injures His Son
null Then Commits Suicide.

A. GOBY TAI.E.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov. 5.—A

tragedy unequaled in the criminal an-
nals of Kent County was enacted in
Vergennes township, about twenty
miles east of this city, at 4 o'clock Mon-
day morning. Haggai Westbrook, here-
tofore an industrious and prosperous
farmer, did his best to exterminate his
entire family, slaughtering two of his
three young daughters, mortally wound-
Wig the third and his wife, seriously
though not fatally hurting his son, and
then closing the carnival of blood by cut-
ting his own throat from ear to ear with
an old razor. Westbrook lived with his
family on a fine farm of 160 well-ini'
proved and highly-productive acres, and
bad the respect and esteem of all his
neighbors. A few months ago by bad
business management he suffered finan-
cial losses, which, it is supposed,
preyed on his mind to such an extent as
to affect his brain. Insanity is the only
explanation for the tragedy.

The Westbrook family retired at the
usual hour Sunday night, and nothing
strange was noticed in the appearance of
the father. Westbrook, with his wife,
occupied a room down-stairs; their three
daughters, ranging in ages from 3 to 14,
occupied a room near them, while
the son, aged 15 years, occupied a room
up-stairs. The husband and father arose
a few minutes before 4 o'clock in the
morning, lighted a lamp, dressed him-
self, and proceeded to the kitchen,
where he obtained an ordinary carpen-
ter's hammer. He then went to
the bed where his wife was sleep-
ing and struck her three heavy
blows on the forehead with the
weapon, cracking her skull. He left
her unsconscious and went to the bed-
room where were sleeping his three
daughters, one of them a mei-e babe. He
carried the lamp with him and with its
light dealt the three innocents blows
similar to those administered on the
Skull of his wife.

Westbrook then proceeded up-stairs to
his son's bedside. He turned the boy
upon his back, his face being toward the
wall and away from him, and raised his
death-dealing hammer. The blow
glanced from the young man's forehead,
awakening the boy, and just as the sec-
ond blow was descending to silence him
forever he caught the weapon and
wrenched it from his father's hand.

The insane murderer hastened down-
stairs and the son followed. Upon
reaching the foot of the stairs the boy
heard groans coming from his mother's
room, and when he had gone to her side
and made the awful discovery that she
had been one of the victims he rushed out-
doors to ring the farm-bell and alarm
the neighbors. In going through the
kitchen he discovered his father
stretched dead upon the floor. West-
brook, after failing to kill his son, had
cut his own throat, and must have died
instantly.

The baby died within a few hours.
Another daughter died Monday after-
noon, and no hopes are entertained for
the recovery of the third. The mother
is still alive, but is in a precarious con-
dition, with her skull fractured. Still
there is a possibility of her survival.
The son alone of all the family escaped.

UNCLE SAMS TWINS.
By the President1!* Proclamation the Da-

kotas Join the Family Circle.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—President Har-

rison Saturday afternoon issued two
separate proclamations admitting North
Dakota and South Dakota to the union
of States. The two proclamations are
almost identical in phraseology, and
quote practically the act of Congress
providing for their admission.

The following dispatch was sent from
the Kxecutive Mansion at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon by Secretary Blaine
to Governors Mellette and Miller, of
North and South Dakota.

"The last act In the admission of the two Da-
kotas as States in the Union was completed
Saturday afternoon at the executive mansion
at 3:40 o'clock by the President signing at that
moment the proclamation required by the law
for the admission of the two States. The articls
on prohibition submitted separately in
each State was adopted in both. The article
providing for minority representation in Soutli
Dakota was rejected by the people. This is the
first instance in the history of the National
Government of twin States—North and South
Dakota—entering the Union at the same mo-
ment. JAMES <;. BLAINE."

THE DEADLY WIRES.
An Klectrlc Current Causos EXavoo on a

New York Btre
NEW YUI:K, XOV. 5.—A fallen tele-

phone wire, connected in seme way with
an electric-light current above, lay
across the Fourth avenue street-car
track. A horse that stopped on it
was stricken down and slowly
burned to a crisp, its body emitting
sparks of fire. The driver of the
wagon the horse was drawing attempted
to raise the animal, and was knocked
into the gutter by the shock he received.
A sergeant of police, who was search-
ing for the wire, came into contact with
it and received a severe shock.

Will Sell to Uncle Sam.
BAXTER SPRINGS, Kan., Nov. 4.—The

council of the Quapaw Indians met Sat-
urday and decided to sell their reserva-
tion to the Government on the terms
proposed by the Indian Commission.
The reservation consists of 63,000 acres
of exceptionally fertile land in the
southeastern cornw of Kansas.

Montana Republican.
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 5.—The official

canvass of the vote of Montana has been
concluded. The Republican State
ticket, with the exception of Governor,
is elected. The Legislature will have a
Republican majority of seven or eight
on joint ballot.

Tortured by Robbers.
HUME, MO., NOV. 4.—Near here on

Saturday robbers tortured Jasper James
and his wife, an aged couple, and robbed
them of $400. Mrs. James died from
her injuries.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Runaway's Sad Fate.
Lars Buckkanen, a Finnish boy, aged

twelve years, ran I F J T from his homo
at Allouez Mine recently and was run
over near Hancock by a wagon loaded
with lumber, which passed over the
body, breaking the backbone and caus-
ing instant death. The driver of the
wagon paid no attention to the accident
and passed on, but he was met by a min-
ing captain and given the alternative oi
returning after the body or receiving
sound flogging. He returned, picked
up the body and conveyed it to Hancock,
where it was taken in charge by the
boy's parents.

Smoke from Hunting Autumn Leaves.
The State Board of Health has issued

a cautionary circular upon the burning
of fallen leaves and rubbish at night,
when there is no movement of the at-
mosphere to take the smoke away from
the cities or villages, thus compelling
the citizens to breathe it during the
night, which, in the present condition
of the atmosphere, caused by continued
drought, aggravates bronchial and
nervous diseases. The board urges the
necessity of these fires being made in
the morning if they can not be avoided.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

fifty-three observers in different parts oi
the State for the week ended October 36
indicated that inflammation of the brain,
typhoid fever, erysipelas, measles, diph-
theria and inflammation of the bowels
increased, and plouritis, cholera morbus,
scarlet fever and remittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-seven
places, scarlet fever at twenty-seven, ty-
phoid fever at fifty-four and measles a1
five places.

Very Romantic.
Miss Blanche Parlimentwastwo years

old when her father was divorced from
her mother and went to live with the
former. That was seventeen years ago.
Until a few days ago she was a Bay City
waitress, and when a letter from her
mother was received asking her to come
to her in New York, Blanche could not
respond quick enough. The whole af-
fair is given its finishing touches by the
statement that the woman is wealthy.

Opium Smuggling.
At Sault Ste. Mario opium smuggling

has been carried on for the last six
months on an extensive scale, the smug-
glers bringing the drug from Van-
couver and working it across the river in
small boats. W. L. Baby, a special
United States customs detective, arrived
there recently to assist local officers in
arresting parties implicated, of whom
there are quite a number. There had
been an immense traffic in the drug.

Short but N.!\v-iv Items.
A slx-year-olu boy of Marquette, named

Hawkins, played with a dynamite cart
ridge recently and will wander through
the remainder of his lite short just one
hand.

The Excelsior furnace at Ishpeming,
which has been out ot blast for seven years,
will probably be put in blast at once, as
negotiations aro uow being conducted to
that end

Detroit's City Council passed a resolution
the other niglit indorsing Chicago for the
World's Pair.

The September product of gold and silver
of the Rope's mine at Isthpeminsj was 99,-
200, beiug tlio largest in the history of tha
lniue.

The caving in of ground over the South
Buffalo and Queen mines near Nejraunee
ceased the other day. The ground affected
covered three acres, and the amount of
damage would be great

Two men jump -d upon the Lake Shor«
ticket agent at Jackson the other nightand
attempted to grab a box containing the
day's receipts The man's cries brought
assistance, but the would-be robbers es-
caped.

There are lots of deer about Iron
Mountain, but the old hunters are kick-
ing because a lot of city sportsmen
wound more than they kill, and spoil
the field.

Governor Luce has ordered an investi-
gation of the charges of drunkenness
and official misconduct made by the lioardl
of Supervisors of Ontonagon County
against Theobald Dreiss, judge of pro-
bate for that district.

The circuit judges of Wayne County
now get Sii.000 a year Instead of the
heretofore 84.500. The matter was de-
tided tho other day, and it took the
supervisors just fifteen minutes to do it.
The vote stood 30 to 15.

A child named Atwood, at Ishpemin ,',
f.'ll into a tub of hot water the other
day and was so badly scalded that it died
two hours h

The upper peninsula is to have a can-
non ball train soon. It is to make the
distance trom Vancouver and St. Johns
iu four days.

It took Isabella Hisser, of Grand Rap-
ids, ju.st fifteen minutes after receiving
a divorce recently to get another man
and a marriage license

Detroit officers found a cave the other
day in which eight youthful bandits
held sway. Three baskets of groceries
constituted the swag, and now the cap-
tain and the first lieutenant languish in
jail.

It has been decided to hold a winter
carnival, with ice palace and winter
sports, as at Montreal and Kt. 1'u.ul, in
Marquette the coming winter.

Michigan railroads during August
earned 88,243,740.84, an Increase over the
samo month in 18S3 of $938,937.34; total
earnings from January I to September 1,
$53,241,294.78, an increase over the samo
period in 18S8 of §2,497,034.49.

John J. Lind died at Ishpeming re-
cently, aged ninety-eight years.

Hibbard & Co., owning a saw-mill and
store at Rapid River, assigned recently.
Liabilities about 825,000; assets not
known.

Mike Shea and Stephen Laughlin, of
Negaunee, were assaulted by three foot-
pads at Marquette the other night, robbed
and badly beaten.

Harry Trowmann, aged nineteen years,
who absconded from Port Huron with
5300 which he was given by the Times of
that city to deposit, was arrested at To-
ronto the other day. He admi ts his guilt
and returned voluntarily.

Canvas and duck cloth is made wa'or-
proof by paraffiae melted and worked in
with a hot irou.

AflTiee to Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing Syrup should

always be U6ed for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the beat
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

Tho cl.ithing falesmen of Minneapolis
have won a victory for the early closing
movem^n*.

We are Just as Olad as He IN.
N > one but those who have tried it can

know what the life of an active, iudustri
ou8, hardworking traveling man is, np at
all hour* of the night, driving through
mud and rain over country roads. Eating
a dinner of cheese and crackers at som*
customers coontry store, taking your
meals when you can get them, is it any
wonder that the stomach ig all out of order.
Bowtls in a costive condition all the time
and as a consequence Hemroids, so that
riding on the cars is torture, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Headache, all ambition gone, life
a weary drag. That was my condition
exactly. I would go two and three days
without a movement of the Bowels. I
have taken enough medicine to sink a
ship, but slway got back in same condi-
tion. I was told to u«e your Extract of
R-id Clovpr, and, oa rep»ate'l ur^ir.05 by
my friend, Mr. L<u2v,i\ irnvrtiins; msi, who
h. d used it, and wh> uow ggya ins Grip-
sack is not cotnplriie without it. I pur-
chased a bottle at Grand Rapids with I
mi:s' say tut little faith. T followed the
directions faithfully, ami within one weak
I nuiic^U tue change. I bought a box of
your R-d Clover P.lls and have taken
thtni all, and my stomach i< r:ovy in bftter
condition than u ha< been in past Ten
Years-. Your Extract of Red Clover att-i
on the bowels in so mild and pleasant a
manner that you feel it is more nature
thnn medicine. I have not been tr< mlcd
wish Constipation at all, being as regular
BS a elcck. I have never before found
anything that would help me in this re-
spect, as all other medicines I hid ttied
made the after results wo s^ than before
but your Extract of R-d Clover [u.s refjulat-
fd my stomich and b iweh by the use cf
but three bottles sj ttiit I feel myself
new man, thougii I have not tî ed it now
for over four weeks. My Gritsack is
never with. 11 it and w 11 not be. Your ai e
at 1 Derty to uce this es you see fit.

Yours, Sxm T. Bick'ei
ToJ.M. Loose, Red Clover Co, Detroit,
M-h F ,r S le by Eberbach & S ,n.

Paper is being used as a substitute for
cedar in the manufacture of pencils. By
being piunged in molten parofflne wax the
'exture ot ihe paper is modified so that it
may be cut as easily as wood.

HORSE AILMENTS.
Neponset, Til.,

May 20,1888.
My sure c a u g h t

cold; result: swelled
limbs; lump between
fore-legs and inflam-
mation. Cured her
with St. Jacobs Oil.

L. O. GAUDNEH.

Winsboro, Tex.,
June :0,1888.

My horse was hurt
on bind leg; Buffered

10 months; was cured by St Jacobs Oil; cur«
has remained permanent W. J. CLINK.

JOS. CAIRN SIMPSON, Esq., Sec. PaclBc
Coast Blood-Horse Association, s&yi: "Being
familiar with the remarkable efficacy of St.
Jacobs Oil, I cheerfully and heartily indorso
this valuable specific for painful ailments."

Hon. ODEN BOWIE, Ex-Governor of Mary-
land, Jockey Club, Prest City Pass. Railway
Co., says: "In my family and my stables I
have used St. Jacobs Oil with satisfactory
results, and believe it the best remedy for the
puiuful ailments of man and beast."

AT DsrcGtSTS ADD DIALEBS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimort. Mi

SIXTH
POINT

You should read THK CHICA-
GO DAILY News because,being
a family newspaper, if i agatMrt
the saloon. The home and die
saloon are forever opposed.
There can be no neutrals in tkis
war. But THK DAILY NEWS U
temperate in temperance. It
isn't a prohibition organ—it's
not sure prohibition is the best
way of treating the evil—but it
believes in prohibiting the sa-
loon keeper from ruling and
ruining in American society. XI
you would read, and have yoor
family read, a newspaperwnkh
places the interests of the home
higher than those of the saloon,
read T U B CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS.

tmier—lis circulation is 220,000 a day—over
a million a week—and it costs by mail 05 efts.
a month, four months Ji .oo,—one cent a dqy.

If any dealer says he liantrie W. 1** DoneXas
MWM'S without name and price s tampca o^
h" bottom, pot hiin down as a fraod.

. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E CENTLEMEN.

Beat i" H' 1 wnrltl. lCxamfne h i s
<!M.(>O GENUINE HAND-8EWKD SHOB.
st$f.<ir> II AND SK\VI1> WKLT SHOK.
•3.B0 P O I J I C M AND VA K r.l KKS1 6HOK.
*a.5O KXTItA V.M.IIK CAI.F KIIOE.
SSJJ.ilS WQRK.rNGMAN'8 SHOK.
S:;.OO and SI .75 r.OY.V SCHOOL SHOB9.

All niailc in OaBKree&j Button and Lace-

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Best Material. Beat Style. Best Fitting.
II not sold by yoiir dealer, write

XV. L. DOUGLAS, KIUK'KTON, MAS*
Ksamini- W. l>. Itongla.* rVj.uo s h o e fo

K«>iitleii>eu mill l.ulii's.

WM. REINHARDT & CO.,
49 S. MAIN STREET. Ann Arbtr.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

900 Page nook on Treatment of A .liiualu
and Chart Scut free .

CURES j Fevers, CnnarotiotiH, intlniTimatkm,
A.A. i Sninnl Mi-ningitin, Milk Fever.
II. lJ.--.st ruins, Lamcnem, Kheuuiatim.
C.C.—Histcmper, Nuxnl Diflrhargeii.
I».l».— Hoi-or Grabs, Warms.
E.E.—CnuKhH, Heaven, Pneumonia.
F.F.—Colic or Gripe*. Bellyache.
<;.<;.—Miwarriavi', Hemorrhages.
II. II—Urinary and Kidney Diseaae*.
l.l.—ErnpiiTo Dideasea, Mantc.
J. K.—Di-iraH.H of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specific*, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Medfcator, 97.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 90 dosesX - • #0

Sold by Drnegistt; or Sent Prepaid anyvben
and in any quantity on Receipt oi Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., H. T.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

_ SPECIFIC No.
_j osa 30 years. The only raccessftil remedy far

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,and PtoBtration, from over-work or othor i
fil per vial,or6 rials and large vial powder, for $6.

8OLJ>BY DRUGGISTS, or Bpnt postpaid on receipt of
prioe.—Hwpfarcja' SedlclnaU., 1V8 Vultoa bu, flu X»

JIPFIELD'S ,

REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLV SICKNESS

STRUAT
OR MONTHLV SICKNESS

U TME.N DURIHG CHfcNSE. 0* UTt •
^SUTtRrnGmLBEMOffiHlJ S O O K T O M N /

BBADF1ELD REGULATORCO. ATLANTABA.
SO1O MYALL D/WGSJ5T&SO1O MYALL D/WGSJ5T&.

GURNEY

HEATER
IMITATED, but

NEVER EQUALLED,
I'lIK HEATIH6

Swellings, Public Ssi l lng. . Churches &c.
•'THE GOBNBY HOT WATIOK SYSTEM IS safe,

cleanly, readily mana >e I. esiablUtaea a uniiorm,
a^rt*cable un«i wiioltsunie beat &\\<\ is farsctperloi
iii UuiBo meDtli lit.1-' p&rticulan to4ny othei mod*
of House-beating with which I am acqainted."

A. BKUOKS, M. D., Lbicago.

Band for "How best to heat unr Knira."

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO.
Botton, MOM.

*S" Estimates furnished by
Western I'liimbliijr null ISa-aliu^r Co.,

!>>••••<••!. H H l l .

MILLARD'S

HAIR GLOSSOMER.
A sure cure for Itchy

«(i re seal p, I htndruff
Kr/.emu, Deiul or TuM*
ing Hair and all scalp

75c.
To w»Mh tho hair urul cleanse the erttlp without

njarytue M I I . M K D V S I I A I I C FOAM.&OC
tiuiirt- Vrei>Jircd by II. E. M I L K A t t » , 7 4

H..11 roc- St. , (Jrand lCupld*. Mich.
For salo by nil (Jrutr îsts and dealers, or sent po»t-

•:.. 1 to any address on receint of above price. 8end4etrcolan and tf-timonials.
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IT is quietly rumored that Capt. Al-
len -will name a man for the Ann Ar-
bor post office before he leaves for
Washington, where congress meets
Dec. 3rd. This makes the fifteen days,
at the end of which time he was to set-
tle the matter, rather long drawn, out.
Sncb suspense is often worse than
actual decapitation.

THE street railway has shown another
*ign of life, but it seems sufficient only
lo enable the company toa6k for another
extension. Now it is to extend their
franchise until the first of next July.
This will give our people a chance to
plod through the mud during another
spring. By that time a request for an-
other extension of the franchise would
scarcely meet with a favorable recep-
tion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • — —

THK death of ex-judge Joslyn removes
one of our oldest and most respected
citizens. His career for the past fifty
years in this county has been one of
which his friends and relatives may
well be proud. It is rare that men are
in public life for so long a period with-
out making far more serious mistakes
than the most careful scrutiny will make
it possible to lay at the Judge's door.
The suit against the city for injuries
which it is claimed that he received
last summer, has very wisely been
dropped. This will pi event any reflec-
tions being cast upon the esteemed
Judge's memory by those who were
firmly convinced that (here was no
foundation for the claim.

1'HK Democrats are shouting over a
possible victory in Ohio.New York Iowa
and Virginia. If Mahone is defeated in
Virginia it cannot be said to be an en-
tirely democratic victory, since large
iiumbers of republicans were bitterly
opposed to him. In Ohio, likewise,
the third term feature of the campaign
caused large numbers "of republicans
either to refrain from voting at all, or
to vote against Foraker. In a presiden-
tial election the vote would be quite
• iifferent. In New York the democrats
usually carry the state in off years, so
that it may be expected to swing back
into line at the proper time. Upon the
whole, republicans need not worry in
the least about he result of Tuesday's
elections.

TUB Detroit election was a pleasant
surprise to all lovers of good govern-
ment. The boodlers have been havi ng
their own way BO long that honest peo-
ple had about given up all hopes of
getting rid of them. But the boodlers
became too bold and the better element
in both parties rose up in their strength
and disposed of them. It was an en-
couraging feature of the campaign to
*ee the papers of both parties working
for men, and not so much for the]party
Kven the Free Press rejoices that there
is to be a Kepubiican mayor. It is use-
lessto hope for honest city government
until party politics are disregarded and
candidates are voted up or down,accord-
ing to their individual merits. It is
gradually coming to this in our large
cities, and then we may expect to have
our city governments conducted on
business principles.

MUCH can be said in praise of the
management of the University of Michi-
gan field-day. The variety was pleasing,
the entries were sufficiently numerous,
and the entire entertainment moved
promptly and rapidly, without the tire-
tome delays which are so often a part
of affaire of this character.

But here our words of commendation
must cease. The most notable events
were the most open to criticism. The
RparriBg contests degenerated inl« mere
•lugging matches. Any stout fellow in
the grand stand should have been able
to put on the gloves, and, without pre-
vious training, "knock out" any knight
of the gloves who entered the ring. It
would only have been necessary to slug
a little harder than the other fellow,
and to imitate a wind-mill with a little
greater vigor. Science was at a discount;
"points" were not scored, and bloodv
noses were the only emblems of defeat.

The heavy weight contest formed the
only exception to the generally bad
character of the sparring matches.
This in part redeemed the day.

The whole affair only emphasizes the
need of a gymnasium and Tin REGISTER
finds consolation in the fact that the
box office receipts will help promote
this much desired end.

ON THE CAMPUS.

The Albion-University rugby g»mo wil
be played Saturday afternoon.

Harry Fiske, lit 77, in hard at work
near Leadville, trying to make a fortune
mining.

The Albion-University rugby game was
postponed last Saturday on account of ba(
weather.

Frank S..cor, lit'80, isja lawyer at Long
mont, Colo. He lately refused the nomi
nation for county judge.

Dr. E. W. Hills, who has been practicing
at Durand since graduating, moved to
Jackson this week.

Fred W. Job, lit, 'l?4 and law :86, ot
hicago, was in the city during the first
art of the week.
Miss Minnie Davij was elected Bn

onorary member of the Literary Adel-
hi last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Ida Noyes Beaver, formerly lit of.

University of Michigan, is studying medi-
ine in the University of Colorado.

Charles Ambrook. medi; '70 ; Lafayette
.. Coman, medic '79; and Mary T. Low-
ey medic '86, are practicing their profes-
lon in Boulder. Colo.

It is rumored that Ex-Prcf. A. Henne-
[uin is soon to remove to New York
,nd associate in dramatic work with
Jronson Howard.

Wm. W. Lowrey, fo rmerly lit of'78,
ater of '80, is junior member of the fLm,
Jarr & Lowrey, chemical glassware manu-
acturers, Baltimore, Md.

John F. Shafrotu, lit '75, is the popular
city attorney of the city of Denver, the
'arts of America. Who would haTe
nought it ot " Shaff" in '75?

E. A. Blakeslee and F. Hoffman were
he representatives of the U. of M. at the
'hi Gamma Delta convention, which was

held at Lewisburg, Pa., last week.
The first lecture in the course offered

by the Students' Lecture Association,
will be given by Russell H. Conweil at
Jniversity hall, to-morrow evening.

The Glee Club has abandoned the idea
of making a concert tour during the
Jhristmas holidays, and will probably not
tart out before the spriog vacation.

The 500th man entered the law depwt-
ment yesterday. He reported that as he
came in, he noticed that "the woods were
ull" of others following his example.

The annual convention of Gamma Phi
3eta is in session at Evanslon, III., this

week. The delegates from the chapter lo-
ated here are Misses Hunt, Gilbert and

Walker.
la a few days the law department will

lave among iu students, a Japanese who
las served as a judge in his native country
and enters the U. of M. to take a post
graduate course.

Dr. M. E. Graham, medic 79, is now
erjoying a lucrative practice at Utica, N.
f., and has recently entered the political
ield, being the nominee of his party for

coroner of Monroe county, N. Y.
Paul H. Hanus, '78, ia principal of the

West Denver high echoDI, au'hor of a very
ommendable work upon Quaternions, and
>residents of the Colorado State Teachers'

Association.
J. E. Duffy, '90, is suffering with a

jroken nose, the result of a collision with
S. Sherman while practice rugby. The
njury is to severe that it is doubtful

whether he will be able to play with the
earn at Coioago or not.

John Chase, lit 79, med '82, commonly
cnown as "Tubby." is president of the
locky Mountain University located at
)enver, the medical department of which
ms been in operation several years under
lis efficient management.

Lyndon 8. Smith, lit 77, lawyer at As-
pen, Colo., is lessee of the now famous
Tourtellotte mine, in which one of the
richest strikes in that phenomenal mining
own has been made. All congratu'ate
Hr. Smith on his good fortune.

Dr. Nancrede is becoming very popular
among the seniors and juniors. They say
that he is particular in explaining every
jart of an operation thoroughly, and giy-
ng each student a chance to inspect it,
wo things that his predecessor was in-

clined to consider unnecessary.
The University Philological Society

will hold its first meeting for the year on
Tuesday next, at 7:30 p. m., in room A.
Papers will be read by Prof. Lange upon
'English Pronunciation in the 16th Cen-

tury," and by Prof. D'Ooge upon " The
Proposed American Excavation of Delphi.'1

Alpha Nuprogramme: Essay, "BacoD,"
F. B. Walker; recitation, L. Wood; essay,
"Carlyle." Mr. McLaughlin ; music, piano
solo, T. Kerl; debate, resolved, " that un-
dergraduate courses in the University
should be prescribed ;" affirmative, L. D.
Darr; negative, G. A. Kleene; general de-
rate to which all are invited.

Considerable feeling has been caused by
the tearing down of a notice of the Inde-
pendents' meeting from the bulletin board
last Thursday. The Independents claim
that it was torn down by a fraternity
man, and that it was done as an insult to
their members. Secretary Wade, how-
ever, says that it was torn down in the
melee of the freshmen and sophmore?,
which grew out of the notices of the two
classes regarding the football rush, the
sopbmore notice calling it in the morning
and the freshman notice in the afternoon.

The sophmore* and freshmen did not
come together last. Saturday in their an-
nual rush as expected, there being a mis-
undergtandinp in regard to the hour for
the contest The sophmoreg thought it
was in the morning, and about thirty of
their member? came out in the rain and
marched around the campus. The fresh-
men claimed that the afternoon was the
time set, and a large representation of the
class met in room A at two o'clock. A
meeting was held and it was decided to
leave the time for the rush to a joint com-
mittee of the two classes.

The senior law students succeeded in
electing a president Saturday morning,
but not without a good strong contest, the
feeling running so high at times that it
seemed as though the two factions would

nr to blows. But there was no danger,
as after a choice was made all were satis-
fied. Tbe fight was between the east and
the west, finally resulting at the close of
ninth ballot in the choice of L. W. Moul-
trie, of San Francisco, Cal., by a vote of
93 to 84. The opposing candidate was A.
E. Gebhardt of Ann Arbor. The election
ot the remaining officers was postponed
until next Saturday.

The banquet lo be given by the Inter-
Fraternity League at Nickel's hall, to-
morrow evening, will excel in splendor
and magnificence any ever held in the city.
The menu is to be elaborate and will be
interspersed with toasts by the repre-
sentative* of the various fraternities in
the following; order: Guy L. Kiefer,
toastmaster; Delta Eappi Epsilon, E. H.
Smith; Beta Theta Pi, R. S. Parmly; Phi
Kappa Pei, J. B. Smalley; Zeta Psi, F. L.
Smith; Alpha Delta Phi, B. P. Bourland;
Psi Upsilon, W. K. Maxwell; Delta Tau
Delta, Mr. Lawrence; Chi Pgi, J. W.
Anderson; Sigma Phi, L. E. Torr«y.

The Independents thi« year are inde-
pendent in every particular, and appear to
be preparing to antagonize the fraternity
men at every point. Their last move was
made Saturday morning, when anen'husi
astic meeting was held in Alpha Nu hall
and it was decided to is^ue a publication
representing their faction, ia opposition to
the Palladium. About 45 were present
and a guarantee fund of $200 was raised
to make sure that the new project had a
financial backing. The following were
elected as tbe first boord of editors of the
new orean: B. L. Miller, II. B. Dewev,
W. F. Hubbard, J. K. Freitag, R. E. D'ln-
bar, J. A. C. Hildner and tho Misses Wil-
lougby, Crissman and Harrah.

The celebration of hallow e 'en was a
comparatively qiiet affair. The usual
number of horse blocks were overturned
and gates removed from their hinges, but
no serious damage was done. The fresh-
men and sophmori's managed to get to-
gether on the campus and ind ilge in an
old-time rush, both classes proclaiming
themselves victorious. A bon-fire was
started on the campu? about midnight
and somebody turned in an alarm at the
engine house, causing the fire department
to turn out. Tnere was none of the rodwy-
ism displayed that years ago caused this
date to be dreaded by our ciiizans, but
only an inclination on the part of the boys
to have a litile fun and exercise their
lungs.

Scribner's Magazine for November
contains a third African article—a val-
uable addition to the notable papers of
Professor Henry Drummond and Joseph
Thomson; a discussion of some startling
problems in International Law affect-
ing the United States in the event of
another European war; the description
of au old Spanish university by a well-
known novelist; the explanation of the
relation of electricity to health by a
high medical authority; an army sur-
geon's account of the modern Sanitary
Dorps which relieves the sick and
wounded; and interesting essays, fiction
and poems. Most of the articles are
richly illustrated. Single copy 25 cents.
"Charles Scribner's;Sons, New York.

Will N. Harben.a southern novelist of
Dalton, Ga., has recently issued a new
novel, While Marie, founded upon a
story, begun in the July number of the
Youth's Companion, that produced a
?reat impression and evoked hundreds
)f letters to the author. Published by
Jassell & Co., New York.

Wall paper, room moulding and win-
dow poles at Andrews & Co's. 32 Huron

tf

Bibles, Albums and Fine Stationary at
Andrews. tf

100 choice bound books at Andrews
2b cents. tf

Magazines, Fashion BOOKS, Paper
Novels at Andrews tf

HICKORY
AND

HICKORY TIMBER
1 will pay $12 oo per cord. cash, for Good Second

Growth Hickory Butts, suitable lor Axe
Handles.

Delivered at my Shop,
or at M. C. R. R. Track. Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,
YPSII.ANTI, MICH.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

Salesmen Wanted
o solicit for our well-known Nursery. Good

wnges paid weekly, rteady employment. All
stock guaranteed true to name. Our epeclnlty 1«
hardy stock for the North and Northwest. Write
for terms before territory taken, stating tt*e.

CHASE BROTHERS' COMPANY, Cbicago.
M

g *
bicago. 111.

M

N o t i c e .
ANJJ ABBOK, October 12th, 188!».

Ofwe ol the Wuxhtmaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company.

YHKKKIP. On the 3M day of December 1S89,
UJ« present Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will have been in existence 30 years,
and according to the constitution and laws of the
stete, its charter* 1)1 expire on that date, and aa
the Attorney General of the itate, hae decided
that no mutual insurance corporation c an extend
iu corporate existence.beyond 30 yean: Therefore
It has become necexaary to organize a new llu-
tnal Fire Insurance Company, to take the place
of the present company, and to commence bust-
new on the 1st day of January, ltrio, and this no-
tice is given for the purpose of informing all
member* of the present Insurance Company ami
all other interested, that such a company has
been formed, and that It is proposed to transfer,
all, now insured in the present company, to the
new company, on or before the 1st day of January
1880, and that all members of the present com-
pany and all others interested, are invited and re-
quested to attend a meeting to be held in tin
Court House, in the city of Aon Arbor. Mich on
Tuesday, October 29,188J, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of hearing report of the doings of such
organization. By order of the Board.

WM. K. CHILDS. Set.

4'otunilxNlonrr*' > m l r p .
HTATK OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OK WASHTKHAW, \

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, CommistionerK
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Wil-
liam II. Dell, late of said ccunty, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of Baid Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
»t the residence of Geo. Nissly in the Township of
Saline iu said County, on Tuesday, the seventh
day of January, and on Monday, the seventh
day of April next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated October Uh, 1889.
JOPEl'H FEATHER,) ,. , .

79 GEORGE NISSLY, ( "uninlasioucre.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, (
COUNTY OF WASJITENAW, j "*•

The undersid hi b
, j

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Probate Court for said County, Commissioners to
eiamine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of Benjamin E.
Nichols, late of said County, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed bv
order of said Probate Court, for Creditors to prescDt
their claims against the estate of said deceased
and that they will meet at the Abstract Office
of Harriman Manly and Doty In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, on Thursday the thirteenth
day of January and on Wednesday the thirteenth
day of April next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of
said days, lo receive, examine and adjust said
claims

Dated October 30th, lgMi.
BENJAMIN SHOWN.
WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN

Give 'Em Another Chance!
Keep The Ball Rolling-.

As a supplement to our 110.00 Suit Sale last week, we now propose to open

A $15.00 SUIT SALE!
This will give customers greater quantities and better values. Suits
worth $16, $17, $18, $20 and $22 go into this lot and for one week.

Take Your Choice for $15.00
This strikes people whose compels them to dress well. The Suit Depart-

ment will be a veritable occupation Ground for Economical Buyers.
Come as early in the day as possible. Bring Your Cash

A. L. NOBLE,
Sign of The Red star, Leading Clotfcier and Hatter.

J. F. SCHUH,

« inil.is*i,i: AN|> RETAIL

Domestic, Davis & White

NEEDLESS AND PARTS FOR ALL

MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED AND SEWING
MACHINES REPAIRED.

31 S. Main-st. and 11-2 E. Washington-st,
AXN ARBOE, MICH.

WHAT m i wunn FIE I

Our Stock is the Largest,
Our Styles are the Newest,

Our Prices are the Lowest.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
CURTAINS, .

DRAPERIES,

WINDOW SHADES,

ETC.,

Jf»» the Parlor, Uie Chualwr.

The Libmry, the Dialng Room,

Tbe Kitchen, the Hall.

And evtrr nook *n<1 corner of the bom«.

Remember that -we carry the
largest line of FOLDING BEDS be-
tween Detroit and Chicago.

Just arrived, the largest ;ind
finest line of

LACE CURTAINS!
Ever shown in the city, at

prices that will please you.

Being able to pay cash, we have
secured the best styles in every-
thing at the lowest market prices
which cannot be beaten.

Don't bviy a thing in our line be-
fore giving us a call.

KOCH & HENNE,
ft« AND 98 S. MAIN NT., ANN ARBOB.

Undertaking promt?]/ attended lo.

u.
GREAT BARGAINS

All Kinds of Furniture
Jiedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Patent Rockers, Fancy

Chairs, Lounges, Elegant Sideboards, Tables of all de-
scriptions, and everything else that you would expect to
find in a first-class Furniture Store.

Our $14.00 Antique Oak Bedroom Set
Is the finest thing on the market for the money. 50 Set*
sold in four weeks. All other goods in proportion. Give
us a cull before buying.

W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Art*'
I I

\ 1.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

ARE HAPPY!
Business Never was Better I

Their Mammoth Store is just like a beehive. The old
saying comes up " Sell cheap and people will buy." Low
prices, good goods and fair dealing catch the buyers.

Many words do not go for much. People are looking for
the place to save mone}r.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

Heaquarters for Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
Mittens and Gents' Furnishings. Ann Arbor.



ATTENTION.
Ks. 13 Ann St., Is the place for

Good Bargains!
IS TRA, COFFER, KEROSRNF. OIL.
CROCKERY, l.»m».S, <;|.,VSS-WA .»E,
TIIV-W«KE, BUTI'O«H, TIIRKAIt,
HOMIER Y, KOI'HIMJ IIOKNKN, KX-
rm.ss w \«.<os. on. CANS si.oi*
PAILS, BROOMS, KROMHEM, 1OVN
AN1> NOr o > s . L O O K S m i t l . H )
O4IWW TO TIIR I.OWKNT I'OIXT.
LARGE STOCK, NEW WOO OS.

L. 1C. BENNETT.

Henry Richards,
HO 9 DETROIT ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
AVOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

SSAXPIOK BINDERS AND MOWERS,
And Keep a Full Line of Repairs

for the Same.
Telephone No. 5.

BINSEY & SEAB0L7
1STOS. 6 -A-JSTD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbo ,
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of eve)}
thing In the

GROCERY LIMB
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for Catsn and can ne 1
at low figures. Our frequent large invoice* c:
Teas Is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PRICE.

We roast our own coffees every week, alwayi
fresh and good. Our bakery turns out the verj
best of Bread, Cakes and crackers. Call ai>:
•ee as.

School of Expression
22 SOVTB STATE,

Providing Instruction in

MUSIC,
LANGUAGE,

PHYSICAL CULTURE,
AND

KINDERGARTEN.

Departments, of VOICE CUL-
TURE and PHYSICAL CUL-
TURE now ready, those of LAN-
GUAGE and KINDERGARTEN
to begin January ist.

ORIN CADY, Principal.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building oar. at

LI
FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., at d
gret our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEB
We manufacture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
m a call ..ml we will majic 11

(o .»our interest, as our large and w*-i
graded stuck fully sustains oar asser-
tion.

.1 AWES TOJLBERT, Prvo.
T. J.KJSBCH.Snpt.

STTTZDZEIETTS' L A M P S ,
The best in the city at

MAYER & OVERBECK'S
CROCKERY.

Be sure and not buy until you have examined our large and well
selected stock.

OHCOIOil! GKROCEJR/IEJS.
Best selection in the city, and at the lowest rate. Call and see us.

41 S. Main-st. MAYER & OVERBECK.

A. P. FERGUSON,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer of the

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING GOODS:

FERGUSON ROAD WAGONS, CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, SURRYES AND SPRING

WAGONS.

J

THE FERGUSON SPEEDING CART
Here presented has points of excellence possessed by

no other Road Cart. __
The manner of attaching

the spring to the Cart so
that the weight of the per-
son occupying the seat
comes directly over the
spring, and the full weight
on the axle is an advant-
age possessed by no other
Cart, and does away with
the disagreeable "teeter-
ing motion" so common in
carts where the spring is
attached to the shafts.

STYLISH AND NTROXU.

8KAT UP BEADY TO OKT IK. Ann Arbor, .Mich.

k WHO BUYS THE

Boardman &Gray Piano
We present a few names of purchasers of the new Boardman & Oray

UPRIGHT Pianos. J. J. Goodyear, J. M. Swift, John Mead, Dr. P. B.
Rose, Mrs. Judge Oooley, (three in one order) John Moore, Mrs. Maggie
Slater, Mrs. Spenoe, Mrs. Dr. Dunster, Prof. M. E. Oooley, Mrs. Dr.
Angell, Prof. L. D. Wines, C. Schultz, Prof. F. L. York, Wesleyan Guild,
Dr. Gibbes, Prof. Rositer, G. Cole, Wm. Biggs, Mrs. Fields, P. G. Sukey.

Read these solid unpurchased testimonials. Call or write ior testimonial
catalogue.
Mr. ALVIN WILSEY, Dear Sir:

We purchased our Boardman and Gray Upright Piano
oj you about six years ago. It has never been tuned, never been out
of order. No piano eould do better.

Yours truly,
Ann Arbor, Aug. 1st, 1889. Tom. B. Nickels.

From Prof. Francis L. York, of the Ann Arbor School of Music, and Organist
at the Church of Our Father, Detroit, Mich.
ALVIN WILSEY, Esq., Dear Sir:

The Boardman & Gray Upright Piano that I purchased
of you Jive years ago has been in almost constant use, much more so
than is usual. It wears like iron, and stands in tune remarkably.
The B. and G. is a very reliable piano.

Francis L. York.
Ann Arbor, March 7th. '89.
The Boardman & Gray stands unrivaled in the essentials of a first-

class piano.

ALVIN WILSEY, Agent.
33 SOUTH rorar i l - sT. , tnn Arbor. Mich.

PF.HSOSfAI. AID SOCIAL.

Mrs. Philip Krause is on the sick list.
Will Tuomey spent Sunday at Dexter.
Dr. Oliver of South Lyon was in the

city Monday.

W. D Church of Detroit wag in the
city yesterday.

Gustav B«hr of Detroit visited relatives
in the city Monday.

David Henning of Chicago has been in
the city this week.

Fred A. Cutler and wite have gone east
to spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. F. Button, who has been viaiting
in D-itroit, returns home today.

M. Howard, who has been sick for some
time, is now able to be out again.

Harry Crane of Kansas City has been
visaing relatives in the city this week.

Mrs. R. E. Fuller of Monroe is visit
ing Mrs. M. M. Green on Division-st.

Arthur Brown went to Silme yester-
day to attend the wedding of his brother.

Miss Sira Clowson of Yp-dlanti spent a
few days with friends in the city this
week.

Mrs. Jones, nee Alice Van Due&en, of
New York is visiting Mrs. Elisha Jones
on State-st.

Mrs. Wm. Allaby returned Thursday
eight from a month's visit at Philadelphia
and Washington.

Miss Stella Mozart, who has been visit-
ing friends here, returns to Washington,
D. C, this week.

Jacob Dengler, C. Mathevs and Grus-
tave Ludor of Owosso have been in the
city this week visiting their parents.

A. O Hoag, who formerly clerked for
J. J. Goodyear, has removed with his
lamily from Jackson to Battle Creek.

Miss Edith Huddy left Tuesday for De-
troit where she has accepted a position in
(be photograph gallery of McMichel &
Hughes.

Mrs. B. F. Couch and children of Gar-
rettsville, Ooio, who have been spending
the summer with her sister, Mrs. M. U.
Peterson, returned home Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Jonea, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. B. F. Watt8, left Saturday
to visit her sister at Flint before return-
ing to her home in Wichita, Karjs.

Louis P. Lutz, who is associated with
the members of the firm of J. T. Jacobs <fe
Co. in their branch store at Byron, spent
Sunday ard Monday with friends in this
city. He reports business booming at
Byron.

Rev. Henry Tatlock of New York was
the guest of H. J. Brown while in the city
this week. He left for New York Tues-
day evening, and will probably return to
this city by D<JC. 1, to take charge of St.
Andrew's church.

Mrs. A. M. Fall returned to the hoase
of her son, D. C. Fall, Monday, after
taking a three weeks' trip through New
York state. She visited a number of
places, traveling alone, quite an undertak-
for a lady 77 years of age.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

stoiioy Creek.
Silas Southard is reported as very

sick.
Rev. Horton Seely of Pougkeepsie,

N. Y. is visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Phelps of Emaha, Cal., is in the
vicinity of her former home.

Webster.
The Farmers' Club meets this week

at the residence of Mr. Brockway.
Mrs. Geo. Rosier, formerly a resident

of Webster, died at her home in Dex-
ter, Oct. 30.

The Sunday school harvest concert
at the Congregational church was de-
cidedly a success last Sunday evening.
The programme of songs and recitations
was well carried out. The house was
appropriately decorated with nature's
fruits of the soil. The house being well
filled, the offering was also repletive.

Dexter.
The scholars of the several schools

have raised enough money to place
a nice flag over our new school build-
ing.

Death took from our midst last week
two of our oldest and most respected
citizens. Mrs. O. M. Smith and Mrs.
Geo. Rosier.

Dr. R. 8. Copeland of the University
hospital paid a flying visit to Dexter
Sunday afternoon, in company with
one of the senior lits, and took and ac-
tive part in the young peoples' meeting
of the M. E. church.

Saline.

Episcopal services were held in the
opera house last Sunday, the service be-
ing read by a young man from Ypsilan-
ti, as Prof. Sill was unable to be present.

The Gillett boarding house is now
empty, as the family have all their
goods packed and in the car, although
they will not leave for about a week
yet.

The "Indian " company have seem-
ingly made a success of their stay in
this town, which seems to be as credu-
lous as even they—the Indians(?)—
could desire. Over $1000,it is reported,
will be taken away by them from the
pockets of the simple Salinites.

•Hint
Walter Shurtz has started a new

meat market on River-st.
The song service at the Presbyterian

church Sunday was well attended.
M. V. Woodcox will soon leave Mi-

lan to try a commercial traveler's life.
Lew Blinn leaves Wednesday for

Cleary's business college at Ypsilan-
l i .

Milan will soon have four meat mar-
kets, and thus you see the Milan peo-
ple will not want for flesh.

Fred Bray died Thursday morning at
the house of his cousin, J. Bray, where
he came for a visit.

The P. of I. have an interesting
meeting every Saturday evening, with
President Doyle in the chair.

Mrs. C. W. Fuller left for William-
ston Saturday to attend the funeral of
her nephew, John Dexter.

Tpsllamti.
The honorable board ot water works

commissioners and the superintendent
have been cartooned by some genius iu
our city.

Mrs. Wm. Parkinson of Detroit came
out Tuesday to be present at the funer-
al of her uncle, Mr. John Geddes, on
Wednesday.

Miss Patton, a missionary from India,
gave an address before the Young Peo-
ples' Mission of the Presbyterian church
Monday evening.

Chas. Pattison and family left for Flo-
rida Tuesday. They will make their
future home in the land of flowers,
oranges ami alligators. Mister Dennie,
son of Dr. Pattison, accompanied them
t« spend the winter in the sunny south.

At the Cleary college dedicatory ex-
ercise Nov. 13, the Chequamegons and
Glee Club ofAnnArbor,and the Cecillia
ClubofDetroit.will furnish musical en-
tertainment, while addresses will be
given by Gen. R. A. Alger, Hon. E. P.
Allen, J.R. Whitney, A. T. Bliss, Jas.
O'Donnell, C R. Whitman and other
noted men. Banquet in the evening.

MONTH I, V 1'OMOJ.OGMAI. MEETING

Report of Committee on Transporta-
tion.—the Ann Arbor Frait Works.

Cruelly t» Animnls Considered,
f ine Fruil and Flower Ex-

hibits.
The Washtenaw Pomological Society

met as usual last Saturday with Mr. Bald-
win in the chair. C. T. Parshall reported
on the shipment of fruit by the Ann Ar-
bor fruit car: 2,041 bushels of berries, and
1492 tsmhels of peaches. As the manage-
ment of transportation on the this end and
at Detroit was so perfect that no complaint
was made, it is to be regretted that those
engaged in this management, so far, have
not succeeded with some of the shippers
to collect percentage per bushel, to cover
their expenses and those of the agent hired
at Ditroit. Those shippers that have not
paid this small tax will please remit to L.
Gruner.

The committee en resolutions in regard
to the death of our much honored and re-
spected member, Prof. Nichols, reported.
Tneir report w&g heartily received and ac-
cepted.

It was reported that Messrs. Allmen-
dinger & Schneider, encouraged by the
favorable prices tor evaporated fruit and
other products of their factory, will en-
large the capacity of their works. The
society wishes this firm abundant success
and hopes Ann Arbor will get, in the near
future, not only one of the largest canning
factories, but also a butter and cheese
factory, which would materially aid horti-
culture and agriculture from the fact that
cow manure, especially for tree culture, is
one of the factors of success. Every fruit
grower would rind it to his advantage to
keep cows. The en'erprising German
firm of John C. Liken & Co., general mer-
chants at Sebewaicg, Huron county, have
erected in that village of about 1,000 in-
habitants a butter factory, a stave factory
and other large enterprises, which give
employment to hundreds of men. Why
can't our rich firms here at Ann Arbor do
likewise and employ their means, which
are scattered abroad, right hert? Tnis
would help Ann Arbor more than any
amount of advertising. We hope the soap
factory will prtve a success. There is
plenty of room tor other enterprises in
and about Ann Arbor to employ several
thousand men and women. Ann Arbor's
stigma, that it is the deadest town when
the professors and students are gon»*,
would be removed.

The evaporating operations by Mr.
Granger, an expemuced hand at the busi-
ness from the east, were highly spoken of
by those who had visited that institution.

The undersigned addressed the society
in regard to the good and noble work of
Mrs. Anna E. Mclntyre, 88 Huron-st
west, concerting the collection of liter*
ture on the humane treatment of animals,
and the creation of an interest in this good
cause among the children of our public
schools, where Bands of Mercy have been
organized by her. The tract by Miss El-
len Snow, "Tbe Check Rein," should be
read by every horse owner, and the tract
'Care of Horses" also, but especially by

horee-shoers. In fact, all the literature
Mrs. Mclutyre has collected and which
•he freely distributee, )» worthy of our
most earnest investigation. Tne photo-
graph of Miss Ellen Saow, which was
presented, reveals by its refined and sym-
metrical feaiurss the nobility of her SJUI-
life.

The discussion on new tiuils w»? very
interesting. Mr. Baldwin exhibited a
most beautiful specimen of the Kieffer
pear, and the undersigned of the D'Arem-
berg pear. A vote ot thanks was tendered
to Mr. Toms, the florist, who exhibited
bis variegated Chrysanthemums, which
looked almost us if possessing a spirit-
uality. .

There was quite in inquiry for (he annual
report of the State Horticultural Society.
Mr. Ganzborn stated that it could be had
tor 35cti. a copy, freight included. As
the state society had dooe .so much for
horticulture, the president and the under-
signed were very much in favor of joining
t again. The new secretary, Mr. Edwy
3. Reed of AHeg»n, w»« very highly
ipoken ot by the latter, both »a a gentle-
man and us a ;n ••yreHsive horticulturist.

KMli. BAI II. COK. SEC'T.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local ap-
plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a» a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla
also builds up the whole system, and makes
you feel renewed in health and strength.

Catarrh
" For several years I have been troubled

with that terribly disagreeable disease, ca-
tarrh. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla with the
vary best results. It cured me of that contin-
ual dropping in my throat, and stuffed-up feel-
ing. It has also helped my mother, who has
taken it for run down state of health and kid-
ney trouble." MBS. S. D. HEATH, Putnam, CU

• Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, gl; six for 84. Preparedouly
fcy C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, IJJWCII, Mass.

' IOO Doses One Dollar

THE TWO SAMS,

VERCOATS!

COME and SEE THEM.

THE TWO SAMS.
L. BLITZ.

-#-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HE run oi nun
MANUFACTURING CO.

Take pleasure in announcing the consolidation of their
business and that of

MR. LEW H. CLEMENT.
By this arrangement the retail business of the company will be removed to

the store at 38 South Main St., with Mr. Clement in charge, while the wholesaling
and manufacturing will be handled from the factory, foot of Washington St.

By means of the increased facilities a more complete and varied line of ALL
musical goods than ever before, will be shown.

The celebrated ALLMENDINGER, HAINES BROS., IVERS & PONU and KRANACH £
BACH Pianos will be made a specialty, while those of KIMIMLI,, NEWBEY & EVANS,
HALLETT & CUMSTOX and PEASE will be fully represented. The popular ALL-
MENDINGER Organ will be made still more popular.

The patronage of old and new friends solicited, with an assurance of un-
divided attention from all members of the company.

ALLMENDINGER PJANO AND ORGAN 00.
Maufactoiy foot of Washington St.

Retail Warerooms, 33 S. Main St.

In cutodatiag mysdj with Ike Allmendinger Piano and Organ Manufu.ctu.ring Co.
I would most heartily bespeak for them a continuation of the favors shown me in the
past, and TRUST that not only my friendu but the many ones of the Company will favor
v 8 vnth continued patronage.

L E W H. OLZEIMHEHSTT.



TOE REGISTER
THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1889.

Taxes
1 iquor Tax
Primary Money
yine Money

IXJDI TOWNSHir.

* i 25
84 00
60 00

•2S
84 00
60 0)
18 92
3 60
60 00
30 95
2 00
5 00
3 00

Supervisors' Proceed Ing*.
(OFFICIAL.)

[COHTJirOSD KROM LAST WEKK.j

F R I D A Y , Oct. 18, 1880.

MTKBNOON SESSION.

Boll called and quorum present.
Mr. Graves, from Civil Claims Com-

mittee, reported the following bills and
recommended their allowance at sums
stated, to-wit:

Claimed. A l lowed .
W i n e s & Worden
Klisha bonmis , Supt of the Poor

Jasper InuFe, D e p y Game Warden >8 92
Jacob BreiuiiiK. witness Probate O. 3 60
E P. Mason, Supt. ot the Poor wJ 00
M. J. Cavanangh . Secretary JO SM
M F Case , wi tness in Probate Ct. 2 00
I. Kapp . KW
B. S. Bndworth •> w

Report adopted. .
Mr. Geer, from Committee on Fnnt-

infr, reported bids of P. G. Snekey and
L J. Leismer, which report was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Gilbert, laid upon the ta-

A communication from the State
Board of Correction and Charities, and
also one from Dr. Edward Batwell, rec-
ommending certain improvements in
the County House, was read to the
Board and on motion received and
placed on file. Whereupon Mr. Gilbert
offered the following :

Retolved, That the communication be
referred to the Committee on Public
Bnildings,and they are hereby instruct-
ed to make such improvements in the
small building referred to in the com-
munication as they may deem necessary
to meet the views of the Superinten-
dents of the Poor. Adopted.

The Clerk presented to the Board the
County Treasurer's report, which, on
motion of Mr. Davenport, was referred
to the Committee to Settle with the
Coanty Officers, and ordered printed
with the proceedings. Following is the
report:
To the Honorable Chairman and Board

of Supervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen—I herewitli transmit my

report of monies received and paid out
by me from the first day of January. A.
D. 1880. up to and including the 30th
day of Septmber, A. D. 18S9.

Also a statement of resources and lia-
bilities as shown by the books in this
office on October 1st, A. D. 1889. All of
w hich is respectfully submitted for your
inspection and examination.

GUSTAVE BREIIM,
County Treasurer.

6 97

76

looo oo
1055 98

1039 50

'•90 00

762 SO

•.MOO 00

247 50

ASK ABBOB TOWNSHIP.
Taxes JM5 0D
Delinquent t&ies 8 9»
Primary Money 189 80
Fine Money 9 48

RECEIPTS.
• IIARuID BACK TAXF.S.

Taxes
I'rimary Money
Library Bonty

Appropriation
l.iqnorTax

•

Liquor To x

8
LYHDOH TOWaSHIF.

1259 28
123 37

6 16

IHICEAKCK H -M'.
025 00
375 00

[DEXTKB VI1.LAGK.

MANCHESTER VILLAUK.

Liquor Tax

Liquor Tax

Liquor Tax

Appropriation
Liquor Tax

Liquor Tax

Taxes
Delinquent Tit;
I'rimary Hone;
Tine Montv

CHELSEA VILLAGE.

SAUNS VILLAGE.

.mi irsD.
1250 00
750 00

MILAN VILLAGE

YOEK TOWNSHIP.
2807 17

I 28 00
V22 68

16 15

Taxes
Delinquent Tax
Primary Money
Fiue Money

SALINE TOWNSHIP.
3614 63

12 70
421 21
21 35

KORTMFII.l.D TOWX.-HIP.
Tnvcs 31 90
Delinquent Tax 2 57
hriUiur, Money 2/6 6l
Kine Money " 13 82

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP.
Taxes 1611 80
I'rimary Money 456 25
Liquor Tax 148 50
Delinquent Tax 42 80

MANCHKSTKK IOWNSIIIP.
Taxes :«:;'J »
Delinquent Taxes 1* oo
Liquor tax 32 li
Primary Money 681 44
Fine Money ' 26 U

SYLVAN I (WK8HIP.
Taxes 2902 57

i
s

Delinquent Tax
Primary Money

22 It
509 51

INTRl: I
1 nU-rest on Delinquent Taxes

- of F. & M.Bank

RRinoF.WATF.r. TOWH
Taxes

• .,uentTax
Liquor Tax
I'muary Money

3 84
312 3:<

MITP.
2804 <;••>

7 S3

248 93

2477 3S
148 50
228 49
11 41

Taxes
Primary Money
Fine Money

SHARON TOWNSHIP.
2375 90
245 28
12 25

SITKHIOR TOWNSHIP.
Taxss
1'riinary Money
Kine Money

B l A I !•

Taxes
HelinqueutTax
Sundiles

l.. Ml
Appro] • '-'500 on
Li T

67
2.>1 85

12 58

Fines Collected
FINK MONEY FUND.

2865 73

2633 43

3258 10

295 00

Taxes
Prioiary Money
Fine Money

WKPSTF.K TOWf.SHIP.
2640 95
145 27

7 25
279S 47

Sdli TOWNSHIP.

Taxes
Delinquent Tax
Pr mary Money
Fine Moiiey

Appropriation
Liquor Tax
Towns and cities
Cash of Superintendents

910 65
24 50

479 61
23 97

2812 50
If 87 M
3134 35
225 20

Taxes
I'rimary Monty
Fiue Money

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
1687 60

179 68
8 96

Taxes
Liquor Tax
Primary Money
Fine Money

LIMA TOWNSHIl'.
• 2280 71

148 50
222 66

11 12

GENERAL FUNII.
Liquor Tax 13785 78
Cullection Fees on Del. Tax lo 58

1438 73

7850 55

1876 14

2662 !

13801 36

Taxes
Delinquent Tax
Primary Money
Fine Money
Liqoor Tax

YPMI.ANTI CITY.
6970 Sfi

38 63
1270 20

63 49
2745 60

11088 28

Appropriation
Sundries
Liquor Tax

Appropriation
Liquor Tax

CONTIWKNT FUND.
2i00 00

10 60
1600 00

Taxes
Delinquent Tax
Primary Money
Fine Noney
Liquor Tax

SALARY FUND.
5625 00
3375 00

ANN AtUtOR CITY.
18078 32
1811 17
2181 97
109 06
6338 46

4010 50

HO00 00

STONEY CHEKK DKAIN.
Drain Tax

HEAR 51. AND SWAN CREEK DKAIN.

Drain Tax •
SOUTH COONTY LINE DRAIN.

Drain Tax
PITTSFIEI.D DRAIN NO. 5.

Drain Tax
Amount overdrawn at F. <fc M.

Bank Oct. 1st. V>
Total

DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount overdrawn at F. & M.
Bank, Jan. 1st, 89

CHARGED BACK TAX f>.
Sundries

LYNDON TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 1259 23
Paid Treasurer 129 53

21887 98

28 83

211 75

189 69

565 20

11816 10

J203071 33

Apportionment

Apportionment

Orders Paid

Paid Treasurer

ASNUALTA.X SALES.

KBDEMPTIONTAX.

INSUBANCE FDKI).

DEXTER VILLAGE.

MANCHESTER VILLAGE.

CHELSEA VILLAGE.

SALINE VILLAGE.

MILAN VILLAGE.

30

4060 59

324 %

2259 41

4142 71

8484 26

376 17

2710 02
.JAN.

46'.y78 47
127 K4

9 30
— - 46115 11

Paid Treasurer

Paid Treasurer

Paid Treasurer

Orders Paid

Paid Treasurer
YORK TOWNSHIP.

State and County Taxes 2807 17
Paid Treasurer 562 07

ANN AREOR TOWNSHIP.
Slate and County T a x i s 3255 09
Paid Treasurer 208 21

SALINE TOWMSHIP.
State and County i a x e s 3549 63
Paid Treasurer 461 19

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 2291 90
Paid Treasurer 293 06

ATJGtOTA TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 1611 86
Paid Treasurer 613 69

S 164C9 59

9 69

1388 76

173 01

19 89

75 63

1055 98

1039 50

990 00

742 50

824 56

•217 50

3368 1\

8468 30

4013 82

2255 55
MANCHFSTF.R TOWNSHIP.

State and County Taxes 8689 K
Paid Treasurer 603 22

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 2902 67
Paid Treasurer 531 6'J

UTBIH FCND.
Paid State

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIF.
State and County Taxes '.J3O4 66
Paid Treasurer 405 36

4142 77

3434 26

2710 02
.-TATEOF MICHIGAN.

P&id Treasurer 46329 47
Sundries 13) 77

46160 24

2068 33

2319 30

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Tax

Anprc.[>
Liquor Tux

1500 00

Hi'. 00

e
Primary Money
Fine Money
Delinquent Tax

TOWNMIIP.
84 :>•.

34o '.".i
17 85

— :iOon no

CONTINGENT FIND.

SALARY FUND.

ABE MAYBEE DRAIN.

BIGMAKSH DRAIN,

STONEY CREEK DRAIN.

2625 85

3588 38

3178 20

316 08

22(163 29

Orders Paid

Orders Paid

Total

B M. and s. c. DRAIN.

SOCTH COUNTY LINE DRAIN.

PITTSFIELD DRAIN NO. 5.

3159 20

5229 47

36 04

12 09

19 60

197 81

185 22

541 62

467
PITTSFISl D TOWNSHIP.

Taxes 2502 56
Delinquent Tax 7 28 S
Primary Mom . j : ;^ y.-
Fine Money 11 63 g»

2754 29

Taxes
Primary Money •
Kine Money
1 iclinqueut Taxes

Appropriation
Liciuor Tax

SAI.KM TOWNSHIP
1122 55
229 W

1364 48

636 no -ZZL
375 00

1000 CO

»203u71 33

Statement of resources and liabilities
as shown by the books in my office Oct.
1st, A. D. 1889.

RESOURCES.
* 8 20

2012 90
415 &i
'2024 01
68 11
62 17
123 47
4231 11

6 46
92

33i 95
1016-i 58
3648 04

Charged Back Taxes
Jurors Fund
Fuel Fund
Public Building Fund
Delinquent County Tax
Slencinraphi r Fuud
Witue-s Fund
County Fund
Sharon Township
Webster Township
Hou>e of Correction
Contingent Fund
Salary Fund
Unknown Heir Fund

Total

LIABILITIH".

Insurance Fund
York and Augusta Drain
Spenser Marsh Drain
Jail Fund
Michigan Asylum
Augusta Township
Manchester Township
Interest Fund
State of Michigan
E. Michigan Asylum
Fieedom Township
Ypsilanti Township
B o a i d o f S c h o 1 Examiners
Teachers' Institute Kund
Fine Money Fuud
Scio Township
Poor Fund
General Fund
Ypsiianti City
York Township
Ann Arbor City
Bridittwaier Drain No. 1
North Branch of Bear Marsh Drain
Wauiy Addition to Sugar Creek Drain
Me Branch No. 1
Swan creek and Pliney Harris Drain
N. Branch of Bear s w a m p Drain
Yom and Augusta Diaiu No. 2
D i a n a u d Ferris Diain
Fuller and Hardy Drain
Huicbinson Drain
Kast branch of Big Marsh Drain
York and Saline Dram
West Brunch of Paint Creek Drain
Bloney Creek Drain
1 ear Mart-h and Swan Creek Drain
South County Line Drain
Pitufleld Drain No 5
Abt- Maybee i rain
Edward Simpson Estate
John D. Doan Estate
Levi June
Kobert June
Ovirdrait at F. & M. Bank Oct. 1st, 1889

482 01

$23583 5S

( 95 71
3 99

40 8^
488 82
62 38

3 86
84

404 69
14 54

307 17
10 85
24 02

674 01
233 W
112 00

99
2757 97
5502 63
292 41

17 f>6
44 68
46 59

4 10
5 07
7 95

10 99
5 62
8 01

22 52
1 t)8
1 00
2 10

15 32
49

9 33
14 44

4 47
23 58
9 50

427 01
5 00

25 00
25 00

11816 10

Total $23583 58

G. BREHM, County Treasurer.

[CONTINUED.]

Toe National Tailors' union will here-
after admit wom-'n to membership.

Juliai' Simpson
Of the Superior Court writes: From
mentel exhaustion, my nervom system
became shattered, nrd I was utterly unable
to sleep nights. Sulphur Bitters cured me,
and my sleep is sound, swee", and refresh-
ing.

The United Labor League of Ph ladel-
pl a demands the enforcement of the ei^ht
-hour day on monicin»l work.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath necurerl, by Shiloh's Catnrrh Reme-
dy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by Eberb»ch & Son.

F.. UICBIOAJI ASVT.r.M.
Paid Treasurer

JOBOES FTJND.

Orders Paid
FREEDOM TOWNSHIP.

State and County Taxes 2257 'H>
Paid Treasurer 368 65

PITTSFIKIl' 1OMNSHIP.
State and County Taxet 3302 Sfi
Paid Treasurer 28i 82

SAl.FM TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 2732 3R
Paid Treasurer 445 S7

FUEL Fl »D.
Orders Paid

ANN A<IBOB CITY.
State ami Count; Taxes
Paid Tremamst '

YP3I1 AMI TOWNSHIP.
state K 2971

ittr 4»i 35
3110 2!l

PUBLIC BUILDING TOND.
Order.- 1'aid 1379 71

BOABD SCHODL F.XA51INERS.
Orders Paid 1056 47

DKLtNQUKNTCOTJNTV TAXI'.
County Tuxes rL'tun id 75 31

f rt.NOGRAPHER FUND.
Orders Paid 615 20

TF.ACHF.KS INSTITUTE FTJKD,
Paid Conductor 175 00

WITNESS FUND.
Orders Paid 71 00

CONTT FU KD.
Orders Paid 2310 12

LODI TOWNSHIF.
State and County Taxes »071 64
Paid Treasurer 394 77

Pimples oattae
Fsce oared. Sulphur Bilteis will care Uie
worst case of skin disease; from a com-
mon pimple on the face to that awful di-
sease scrofula, it is the b°st medicine to
use in all esses of such s ubborn snd deep-
seated disease. Do not delay; use Sulphur
Bitters and drive the humor from your
blood.

The tin district of ihe Black Hills com-
prises over 500 square miles, and it is es-
timated (hat it contains more tin than all
the other mines of that metal in the world.
In quality it is fqialto the best ia Europe.
This great resouce will soon be developed.

EcseniM, Itcby, Scaly, Skin Tortnres.
The simple application of "SWATNE'8

OrKTMENT,"whithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, ond costs but a trifle.

The It ck Island railrof.d company has
about 8.000 men on its regulir pay rjll.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Iud., says: "Both myself and
wi e owe our liven to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE." Sold by Eberbach
& S^n.

Ti;e Belle Vermin g«s beld in. Pennsyl-
vania is twenty-two miles long and two
miles wide. There «re three Wtlis in this
field that yield 4* 000 feet per day.

TPOl »NTI TOWNSHIP.
Taxes Mi71 9t
!'rimary;Money 227 03
Fine Money 11 34
Delinquent Tax 24 02

PUBLIC m i l . U l N ' , F I N D .
Approprialion 1875 00
Mqv

SHARON TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxta 2375 90
Pa d 'Ireasiirir Xu 68
Delinquent Tax on State Land !j 46

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxa 2993 67
Paid Treasurer 269 43

t u n a TOWNSHIP
State an d County 1 ax 2641 95
paid Treasurer 152 52
Delinquent Tax on State Land 01

B638 89

Ladies Have Tried It.
A number of my lady customers have

tried "Mother's Friend," and would not
be without it for many times its cost. They
recommend it to all who are to become
mothers. R. A. Payns, D.usjgist, Green-
ville, Ala. Write Bradfield Reg. Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for particulars. By all druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough aod Bron-
chitis. Sold hv Eho.b'ich & S >n.

The Knee-J'-mts Makers' Uuton of New
York has opened nro-->per.)tive establi h-
ment.

LEGALS.
N o t i c e of C'lmncery Sal>-.

In pursuance and by v;rlue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of WaJatcuaw in
Chancery.

Made and entered on the first day of October, A.
D 1889, in a certain cause ihfrein pending, where-
in Wi Mam H. Mather is complain nt. and J. (t
Bailey, executor of the will of Julia A. Reynolds
deceast d. and Eliza Montgomery i.re defendants

Noiiceis HerebyGiven, That I shall sell at pub-
lic anclion orvendue. to ihr highest oidier, at
the south front door 01 the Court Housa, in the
City of Anu Aibor, Countv of Washtenaw, St-te
01 Michiean (lhat being theplaieof holding the
Circuit Court of sxid County), on Friday the
thirteenth day of December, A. I). 1>89, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of i-aid day, all or so
much thereo as may be neces+a'y to raise the
amount due to said complainant for principal in-
tere-t and costs in thi>. cause, of the following
decribed parcel of land, to wit:

All of the following described land situated in
the township ot Manchester in the County of
Washienaw a"d State of Michigan, viz; The
south-, ast quarter (S E. Vt> of section number
thirty-fi e (35) in township uumber four 14) s«mih
in range number three (3j e»st. excepting fllty-
flve acres off from the east side thereof hereto-
foreconveyed to John smallv, leaving theamonnt
of land included in this description, one hundred
and five acres more or le*s.

Dated at Ann Arbor this 27th day of Ocober, A.

PATRICK McKERNxN
Circuit Court Commissioner for Waahtenaw

Co mty, Michigan.
NOAH W. CHEKVKB, Solicitor for Complainant.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. I

Notice is hereby ijtven, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the < 'ounty of Washtenaw, made
on the 21st day of October. A. D. 1889. vix mnnihs
from that date were allowed f >r creditors to piv-
sent their claims against the estate of William H.
E tabrook late of •»ld county deceased, and that
all creditors of said dei e<Ned are requlied to p'e-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, for exam-
ination and allowance, on or before the '21st
day of April next, and that such claims w II
be heard before said Court, on Tuesday, the
21st day of Janniry , and on Monday, the 21st
day of April next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoou
of each of said days.

Dited, Ann Arbor, Oet 21st. A, D. W 9 .
I. WILLARD BABBITT.

77 Judge of Probate.

F r o b n t e O r d e r .

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW I

At a session of the Pr >bate Court for the County
of Wa-htenaw. holden at the Pr. bate Office
in the (it> of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 2»th
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine

l'ri'seut. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter 01 the Estateof John W. Thomp-

son, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verlrVrl

of Zoraida A. Thompon praying that adminis-
'r«tion of said e tate may be granted to Frauk A.
Thompson or some other suitable person.

Tliereupim it is Ordered. That Monday, the 25th
day of November next at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and lhat the heir* at law of said deceased end all
other persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to behold-
en at the Probate OfBce, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if ai y 'here be why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested iu said estate,
of ihe pendencv ot said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ol this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor RKOI^TER, a news-
paper primed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day 01
hearing.

.1 Wli.T.ARD BUU'.I IT.
FA true copy.j Judge 1,1 I'robaic.

WM. G. DOT if. Protiate Register. 's

1' iob. i lc "Volici-.

At a session of the Probate Court f >r the County
of Washteuaw. holden at the Probate office in the
city of Anu Arbor, ou Weduesda>, the second day
of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine.

Present. J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin E.
Nichols, decea-ed.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Lillii; M.Nichols, praying that administrati-m
of K .id e.-tate may be granted to herself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned tor the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arhor, and show cause, it any there be, why the
praver of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the perso1 s interested iu said estate, of
(he pendency 01 said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 71

R e i d E s t a t e F o r Sa lr .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „.
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. ("•

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas S. San-
ford leceased.

Notice is hereby given. That in pursuance of an
order urauted to the undersigned Executor of the
last will and testament of said deceased by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Washie-
n»w,on the Sixteenth day of September, A. I).
18S9, lhere will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the Kast front door of the
Court Hou-e In ihe City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw in said State, on Monday
the lourth day of November, A. 1). 1889, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that <1ay (tubjeci to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at iliu time of the death of said deceased, the fol-
lowing descrlbi d R H| fotate. to wit:

(Beintr the uld Unitarian Church property of
Ann Arbor now known as the Unity Block) and
described as follows. The East Seventy Six (76)
feet i" length off of lots number seven (7) and
cij;lii S) in nloek number one (1) north range
Dumber five (5) east in the Ciiyot .\T'M Arboi in
the County ot Wa^liteiiaw and Stitc of Mich
btiiii{t:ie East half (Va) of said lots and the East
ten (10) feet in width off ot the West hnlf (}4)
of said lots number seven (7) and einht (8).

Dated September 16th,
UE.NMAMIS BROWN,

75 Executor.

A machine has receotly been perfected,
says the Industrial World, thi£ is war-
ranted to make at half speed 1 ,̂000 nails
per minute, or three tons per diem.

liquor Tax 1128 00

BOARD SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
Appropriation 937 60
Liquor T a x 662 B0
'" •*** 'rr>ELI!N"QVJ£>;T COUNTY TAX
Taxes Collect* d 48 21
Charged back for re assessment 2 ur>

S 100 t o

I.'PUO 00

Appropriation
Liquor Tax

STENOGRAPHER FCND.
50 26

625 00
375 00

TEACHERS INSTITUTE FUNK.
Institute Fees

COl'MTY FVKI>.

Appropriation 3750 00
Liquor Tax 2250 60

— 1CO0 00

146 50

6<VK) no

FINE MONEY FUNII.
Apportionment

WiO TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes 4339 OS
Paid Treasurer 627 00

vorntn M'.
Orders Paid

1>F.XTER TOWNKI11I".

State and County Taxes 1687 60
Paid Treasure 1 188 54

LIMA TOWNSHIP.
State and County Taxes, 2476 73
Paid Treasurer 382 27

HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
Paid Treasurer

GENERAL FUND.
Orders paid H
Apportionment Liquor Tax 15000 00

YPSILANTI CITY.
State and County Taxes 6970 86
Paid Treasurer 4018 79

271)4 39

405 00

4S66 12

4288 91

1676 H

2859 00

MM 93

i;<ooo 20

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;
" The Niagara Falls Route."
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*Suuday excepted {Saturday excepted. tDailv.
O. W. KUiiULES, H. W. HAYK8.

G. F. 4 T. A., Chicago. Ag't. Ann Arbor.

Toledo,Ann Arbor & north Warn R^
Time Table going into effect Sunday. Jan. 6, '89.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

The Polytechnic Iri^iiiute at Worcester,
Mass., hag introduced a new cjurse of
electrical engineering, leading to the de-
gree of bachelor of science.

11029 15

The National and Progiessive Tailors'
unions have consolidated, in order better
t) suppress the "swea iog' system in vogue
m the larger cities.

I will hear your eong eublirae, some
other time, hG said, pulling away suddenly
and leaving hU coat button in my hands.
But he didn't get far; hejwas detained by
rheumatism in his lett knee. 1 pressed
into his hand a small package. The next
day he ran lo meet me and said "Wonder-
ful this Salvation Oil, ain't it?"

(Joing North.
S9
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STATIONS.
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All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with ra'.lroadsdtvt-rfc-i g.

At Manhattan.lunction with Wheeling* Lake Ere
fl. S. At Alexis Junction witb »'. C R R L ^
li'y ar.cl F & e M R R A Monroe Junctioi
vMir. L. 8. is. M. H K'y. At Dundee with L S 4
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. St. L. A
P. Ry. At Pittsfleid with L. S. & M. 8. B,
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central E. R., aw
at South Lyon with Detroit. I<auslng and Honh
ern R. K., and tt. T. Ky.
U, W. AHHLP-V, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen Passenger Agent.
GEJ. H. HAZLEVVOOD,

Agent, Ann Arbor.
At Ashley with the Toiedo «aginaw & Mus-

keiion railway.

G A L L OUST

G. H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!
Tf you want a Nice Suit, the latest

Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
Xo. 3 Washington St.

"CHICAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral Spriny Trust,

Hard Rubber Pad; Clean.
Durable, Cheap. Approved
oy the highest Medical An-
.hority. Worn day and nighi
oy an Infant a week old 01
au Adult 80 years. Ea*i\%
adjusted. It meets all form*
of Scrotal FermorflI,Inguinal
and Umbilical Hernia, iu
both Infants and Adults
Satisfactiou guaranteed in

all 2isss. Any desirable pressure obtained. II
your druggist does not keep this Truss, enclose
Slumps and address,

CM'.CACiO T R U S S CO.,
4'hirttfro. III.

OFFICE AND FITTING ROOM.
VJ1 B. Rarubitph St.,

T. Y. KAYNE. MANAGER.
Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

BLANKET
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE 5A LflBFl
ManuTd by W'M. ATKI a & SONS. PhUada. vr\w
make the famous llorse Brand liafcer lJlutiketo

P. ». HAGERTr, PRfo. J. A. PrtULHAKUS. SCO.

TheconiTiKr.

Weca ,.(] 7 prr cent,
semiannual f; ,| f,.rm

•

iiinura.
If you art-pt. i , ,. il p»iy

Q write for ( gives full in-
c o . i i ' r-Orr Lawsou,
\ . 1'., 13*8 Cli.

Whereat flefault having bpen tnady in the con-
ditions of three several roortuaKes executed by
AuiU«tns M. Britton and Uamamha M. Brition,
his wife, to Mrs. 8. 8. Cowles. the first mortgnge
bearing date the 28th day of June, 1879. and re-
coriied in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the first day of
July, I!v9, In Liber 58, of mortgages, on page 9i.
The second mortgage bearing date the 7th day of
July. 1888, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on
the 12th day of July, 1883, in Ubtr 68, of mort-
gages, on page 304. The third mongage dated
July 3d, 1881, and recorded in the office of the
Register oi Deeds f ir Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, on the 7th day of July, 1884. in Liber 6ft, of
mortgages, on page 207, O:i which three above
described mortgages there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, the sum of S3194.26. for
principal and Interest, and no acti in or proceed-
ings at law or In equity having been instituted to
recover the debt -ec.ured by said mortgages or any
part thereof. Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained iu said mortgages
and of the statute iu such cases made and pro-
provided, the stid mortgages will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, which sale will be made at the West door of
the Court House in the Ci'y of Ann Arbor, in the
County ot Washtenaw and State of Michigan, ut
public auction, by the Sheriff of said county, on
Friday, the 2ith day of October, A. D. 1889, at 2
o'cli ck in the afternoon, 10 satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on said mortgages, with
the interest thereon and costs and expenses of
sale aud sixty five dollars attorney Tee as stipulat-
ed in said mortgages in case of foreclosure The
premises described in said mortgages to be sold
as above specified, are the lot, piei-o or parcel of
land situated in ihe City of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
and known and described as follows: All of lot
No. 6. block five, Range ten (10>. East Lawrence
and Maynard's addition to the Village, now City,
of Ann Arbor. Michigan, according to the plats
of 6aid Village and City recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Wastenaw County,
State of Michigan. MKS. 8. 8. COWLKS.

Dated at ANN ARBOR. M'CH., August 1, 1889.

ASK
YOUR

GROCER

PEERLESS-
N NAME. / \ ( .

ii
FLAVOl

C.H.PEARSON &C2.*
~*BALTIMORE.MD.

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.)
.TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.j
. For tlw8i; ileftthly
IniliousSpcllorlepcnu

I it will cure you.

3 Do yon suffer witl
I that tired and allgonc
I reeling; if 60, use
MUT.PHITR BlTTEKS;
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
Icloaely confined in
Jthe mills and work
• shops; clerks.whodo
I not procure sufficient
I exercise, and all who
I are con lined in doors,
• should use SULPHUR
I BITTERS. They will
J not thin be weak and

If you do not wish
I to suffer from lilieum-
latism, use a bottle ol
I SULPHUR BITTERS ;
I it never fails to cure.

Q Don't be without a
— bottle. Try it; you pure

will not regret it.

Ladies In delicate
health, who are all
nm down, should use

S R BlTTEKS.

$1,000 will 1)0 pnldl
or a case where b 1: L- I
•HUB BITTERS will I
lot assist or cure. It]
never fails.

Cleanse the vitiated j
ilood when you seel
ts impurities burst-1
ng through the skinl
n Pimples, Blotches,I
ami Sorea. Rely o n |
SULPHUR BITTERS,
ind health will tol-B

SULPHUR 1!ITTKES|
will cure Liver Com-[
plaint. Don't be dia-l
couraged; tt will curel

ULPHfTR BITTEBSI
will build you up andl
make you strong andl
healthy.

SULFHUB ISlTTEUSl
will make your Mood

, rich and Btron
and your flesh hard

Try SULPHUR Itn-I
rF.KH to-night, andl
vou will sleep well!
"*nd feel better for it. I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Bend 3 2-rent stamps to A. 1'. ORDWAT & Co.,
Boston, Jlass., nnil receive a copy, free.

THE BEST-WHIIE SOAPMADE-iH-AMERICA:

/ WHITE-
CLOUD

FLOATINC • SOAP*

WRAPPERS
(URGE SIZE)

ni receive a

©HANDSOME I

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND STUDENTS'
I h o Wreat llneUHh P r e s c r i p t i o n

w l̂l restore that lout Vitality and ft Rugged,
Healthy Condition follow its use. Buy at youx
drustf Nt's.one packc.ee,$1; six for So
EURKKA. CHEMICAL CO., DRTROIT, MICH

Sold by joi l \

Sheet Metal

SHINGLES

WITHOUT ANY EXCEP-
TION' the best In the
world. Absolutely rain
Rtorm and tire proof. Eas
ily applied. Artiste is
finish and at prices that,

in many parts of the country, compete success-
fully with wood shingles. Illustrated catalogue
and prices free.

Ths National Sheet fttal Hoofing Co.,
510 E«*it. 301b Nt., New York City.

The ]:argest, fastest and finest in the world.
;er accommodations unexcelled.

><*u Y«rk to <«I»HUOW vin I^omlon-
clerry. l i fvonia, Nov. %O; t
!>(•(>. 7* AiK'horn. DPI*. 21
B><"«'. II: Feruessia, !><*<.•. 2N: f u r u c s i i i ,
ROT. 2sa .

Mnloon, s< foii«l'<;iuMM and Steerage rates on towevt
tcrniH. K\-ciii"siuii Tickets reduced, matte available to r*. -
tumby tithtT the Picturesque ClyOo and North of Ire-
land, or Kiver Mersey and South of Ireland, or Kaplt-a
a n d ' ; i ' i i i i ' i u r .

Exeur8loiif> to Paris op Continent al Tonrn on low-
est torins. Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit aurt
Drafts Cor any amount at lowestcurrent rates. Apply to
anv of our local nyents, or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

LESMEN
W A N T E D

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Ptnck ! Sternly
employment guaranteed. SALASY AND EZPEU32'3
paid to bocct8»fu) men. Apply at once stating
age. Mention this paper.

CHASE SROTHSES C0XFAH7, Soohatn,
SEW YOtili.

W h y S h o S d l
Go to Montana ?

Oreal II sorviUl iui . Because iS.ooo.ooo
acres of Tree Government land, with a delightful
climate, and equally suited for genera] farming- and
stock raising have just been opened to the home-
seeker, in the Milk River Valley and near Benton
and Great Kails.

iNi.icu »i»IHInff. Because the favsrable cli-
mate and superior grasses of Montana make it the
natural home of horses, cattle, sheep and other
dometticanimals; and because winter ieeding is
not itquired, as stock grazes at large the year
round.

«.«IMM\»I Fnrmiiisr. Because a rich soil and
abund'int summer rains produce wheat, oats, rye.
barley and the grasses and vegetables of a quality
size and yield unsurpassed.

N I I I I I I K . Because Montana produces no-e of
the precious metals than any other state or t irft >ry,
and abundant opportunities remain to secLio v<tJu-
able properties at nominal cost.

I l ium: ;n i t i i iu . Because the Great |Rcser\-a.
tion is the meeting point of settlers rom the
Pacific Coast and from the Eastern 5tat s. and is
the only extensive tract of good land left, suitable
for Settlement.

KIINIII«**M. Because the rapidly growing1 towns
along the St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry.
offer splendid opportunities to engage in business.

>l:wi(ilnrt nri'i*. Because the i.cooooo horse-
power water-power at Great Falls, the extensive
coal veins the wool, mineral and grain raising re-
sources ot Montana oftcr exceptional opportunities
to the manufacturer.

TonrlHt. Because the canon of the Gates of
the Mountains, the Great Falll of the Missouri, the
Giant Fountain and Continental Divide offer the
most sublime and diversified scenery to be found on
the Continent. Take a summer tour.

W h y T r a v e l by t h e St. •* . , M, A M.?
Because only by it can you travel through the
largest body of free land left for settlement. Because
it reaches the Great Falls, with the largest water-
power on the Continent. Because it reaches
Helena, the richest city of its size in the world; and
because it is the shortest and best route to Butte.
the largest miningcamp on earth. Special tourists
and landseekcrs1 rates. Daily trains through solid
to Montana. Choice of three routes to thePacific
Const. Find out all about it by writing for *'The
Great Reservation," and " Tourists' Summer
Guide." For further information, rates, maps etc.,
apply to F.I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A.*. St.
Haul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry., St, Paul,
Minn.



THE CBOIN'IN MUBDER.

ProcoedingB at the Trial of the
Five Indicted Men.

Witnesses Give Their Testimony for the
Prosecution — The Inside Methods of

Camp 20 Revealed—Getting at
the Bottom Facts.

TUB GREAT CONSPIRACY.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—At the Cronin trial yester-

day Dennis O'Connor, a member of the Ciao-na-
Gael for twenty-one years, testified. He heard
Captain T. F. O'Connor's speech in which he
said he had been in Dr. Cronln's camp and heard
read there the minority report of the commit-
tee which tried the executive body. Witness did
not know who wero members of the executive,
It being a rule of the order that the personnel
of that body should not be known by mem-
bers. After Captain O'Connor's speech a
motion was adapted to appoint a secret com-
mittee to investigate the matter alluded to by
the captain. Ho could not tell who composed
the secret committee.

Patrick Henry Nolan testified that he was
financial secretary of Camp SO. Coughlln's
number in the camp was 94; Beggs", 258; Coon-
ex's, 211; O'Sullivan's, 356, and Burke's, 333 In
the cimp. Witness wa3 at a meeting on the
nl£ht of May 3. John F. Beggs presided. Some
one asked if the report of the committee
appointed at the meeting of February 8 had
been made, and Mr. Beggs said that the com
mittee was to report to him alone. On cross-
examination by Mr. Foster witness said he had
taken no deeper Interest In this prosecution
than any other Irishman should take. He had
only been a member of the Clanna-Oael for a
year. He first told of Beggs saying that the
eeoret committee would report to him alone
shortly after the disappearance of Dr. Cronin.
He told it to Officer John Collins. He Old not
know at the time that Collins was interested in
the case.

Captain Thomas F. O'Connor was the next
•witness. He has been a member of the Clan-
na-Gael for twenty five years, and has belonged
to Camp 20 for fifteen or sixteen years. Was at
the meeting of tho camp on the night of Febru-
ary 8. In December and January previous to
that meeting he had visited Dr. Cronin's camp.
At the meeting of Camp 80 on Fobruary 8 wit-
ness made a speech following one made by
Andrew Foy. Foy in his remarks stated
that after the disclosures of LeCaron in London,
the organization, as an organization, was no
more; that there were four British spies in the
organization, and it should be organized and
given a new name. The witness continued: "I
got up and said that I had had positive informa-
tion that the organization was run by a parcel
of rogues who had been robbing us of our funds
to the extent of $100,000, and had sent some ot
our best men across the seas to be im-
prisoned in English jails. I said I could state
that I had positive information that the oxecu
tire body had done these things. Dan Coughlin
moved that a secret committee be appointed to
' Had out the source of my information. There
was Quite a turmoil then, and Mr. Beggs rapped
the camp to order, saying: 'I'll hear no more of
this subject, but I'll appoint the committee.1"
On cross-examination by Mr. Foster the witness
•aid that in his speech he did not say it was
Dr. Cronin whom he hoard read the report. He
merely stated that he ha*' heard the report in a
Clan-na-Gael camp. He said there were other
persons in tho camp that knew where he had
heard it. The committee, as he understood It,
was not appointed to find out the truth of his
Information, but to learn where he had gained
his knowledge of the matter.

Harry Owen O'Connor gave some sensational
evidence. He swore that Friday, March 1, at
the first meeting after the reunion meeting,
and after Beggs, McGarry and Powers had
made speeches, he mot Dan Coughlin. Dan
took him aside and told him that information
had been received from England that there
was a confederate in the order In Chicago.
Dan then said that tho indications were
that Dr. Cronin was the British spy referred
to. This was the tlrst direct evidence
that had been brought to light to show that Dr.
Cronin was regarded as a spy by his fellow
elansmen. The witness said Uu stopped him at
that point, and Bald that tho men among whom
to took for LeCarou's confeilerates were those
in whose interest I*eCaron bad been used to
l>Mk conventions and cast fraudulent votes.
Coughlin said no more on the subject.

Police Officer John F. Collins, another mem-
ber ot Camp SO, was the next witness. He said
fc« was present at the meeting of February 8,
and he corroborated former witnesses regard-
ing the speeches made by Foy and Captain
O'Connor, adding that upon their con-
clusion many present jumped to their
feet and hissed, in the midst of which
confusion Dan Coughlin said something about
appointing a secret committee. At the meet-
ing ot February 22 witness heard Begga, after
MoQarry and Powers finished speaking, declare
that the insinuations against Alexander Sul-
llvaa must cease at once or there would b»
War. Cross-examined by Attorney Foster, wit-
ness acknowledged that most meetings of the
caaip were characterized by more or less
wrangling, and that, when Beggs denounced
tn» easting of reflections on Alexander Sul-
livan, he also pleaded tor peace between the
factious, even if war were required to secure it.

Patrick MoOurry took the stand and said that
in his speech on February 23 he indorsed the
wish that unity might prevail, but declared
that It could not so long as certain member!
persisted in blackguarding In secret the man
{referring to Dr. Cronin) that had the oourag*
to take corruption by the throat and throttle it.
Also that the man who recommended LeCaron
to membership iu the Clanna-Oael society was a
thousand times .greater sooundrel than LeCaroa.
Om the night following Dr. Cronln's disappear-
ance witness went to Patrick O'Sullivan'i
house and told O' Sullivan that his contract with
the doctor was a suspicious olrcumstanoe.
O'Sullivan bad asked him if he didn't think Dr.
Cronin was murdered by the United Order
of Deputies. Witness had said that the dootor
was murdered by some persons nearer home.
When he said that O'Sullivan's mouth and chin
twitched.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
CHICAGO, NOV. 1.—In the Cronin trial yester-

«ay George Reilly, a bar-keeper, testified that
in March, 1889, about a week before the spring
•lection, he overheard Dan Coughlin say that a
North side Catholic was talking too muon, and
would get the worst of it. The remark was not
made secretly. James Quinn corroborated
Kellly.

W. P. Hatfleld, salesman for A. H. Revell *
Co., deeoribed the purohase on February 18 of a
trunk and various articles of furniture from him
by a man giving his name as J. B. Simonda, and
afterwards identified the goods taken from the
Carlson cottage and tho bloody trunk
found on Kvanston avenue after the mur-
der of Dr. Cronin as the ones
"Simonds" hud bought. The trunk was
brought Into court. It was a medium-sized
packing trunk and partially filled with cotton
batting, and blood stains were plainly seen In
the bottom. After an examination of the trunk
by the witness he said it was Identical with th»
one he sold to Simonds.

John W. Sampson, better known as "Major,"
testified that, aocompacled by a young man
named William Lynn, he went (•» BOO Dan
Coughlin about two yearn ago. The witness
went at the request ot John C. Uarrity.
Whei he met Coughlin the latter offered
to pay him well if he would lay for
Dr. Cronln some night and give him a
good beating. The witness said he did not
feel disposed to carry out Coughlin's wishes,
and never met the detective after that. On
eroea-examlnation Sampson admitted that he
was a gambler, a passer of counterfeit money, a
robber and experienced is most every form of
crime except murder; that he had been ar-
rested many times and spent more or less time
In jails.

William Lynn, a pal of Sampson's, was
called. His testimony consisted of the cor-
roboration of the meeting between Sampson
and Coughlin at which Coughlin requested
Sampson to "slug" Dr. Cronin.

Edward G. Throclonorton, who, as the repre-
sentative of Knight & Marshall, rented the
rooms at 117 South Clark street to X &
Simonds, told how Simonds called at his office
on February 18 aud said he wanted the rooms
for a brother who was coming from the East to
hare his eyes treated. Witness gave a personal
<U-rriptiou of simonds, which corresponded
ivtitli-i given oy other witnesses, court ad-

riday, ;it IH SL

CHICAGO. >«V. 2.—In the Cronin trial yester-
day Mrs. Annie Carlson, tho daughter-in-law of
the owner of the cottage where Dr. Cronin was
murdered, dutailt-d the renting of the cottaga
by "Frank Williams," and then pointed out
Martin Burke as the man who had passed under
that name.

Jonas Carlson, owner of the cottage and the
next witness, told of Burke's calling on Mm
and their looking over the cottage, of the
terras of the lease and of the new tenant giv-
ing his name as Frank Williams. Witness
said that he knew O'Sullivau, aud that on
March 20, after he had rented the cottage, he
heard Williams say to O'Sullivan that the cot-
tage had been rented. He never saw Williams
again until May 4 about 5 in the after-
noon. Williams was then coming out of the
front door of the cottage. Tho witness saw
Williams again about seven o'clock that even
ing going into the cottage, and afterward heard
two men in the cottage talking very earnestly
together, but he could not hear what they said.
On April 17 or IS the witness asked O'Sullivan if
he knew the men who had rented his cottage.
He said no at first, but afterward said he knew
one of them, and asked if the rent was
due. Witness told him it would be due on the
20th. O'Sullivan said: "Well, I will pay it
then." Witness then described how he broke
into the cottage, found the floor painted yellow
except in two or three spots, and suw loot-prints
in the paint and stains on the walls. The chairs
were lying on their sides, one of them being
broken, as if a struggle had taken place. There
was also a bedstead and mattress, two
blankets and two pillows without cases, a
dressing-case, one wash-bowl and pitcher, a
broom and a lamp. The witness was then
asked to look around the court-room and see if
he could find the man who rented the cottage.
Mr. Carlson walked toward the row of prison-
ers and looked at Beggs, Coughlin and
O'Sullivan without a change in his coun-
tenance. Next to O'Sullivan sat Burke,
who watched the aged witness with no
more apparent Interest than he would
have done had Carlson been a stranger. The
next moment their eyes met. Burke only
smiled. Over Carlson's face there swept a
mingled expression of recognition and contempt,
and without saying a word he jerked his hand
toward Burke and walked back to his chair. The
identification was complete.

John C. Garrity was next called to corroborate
the testimony "Major" Sampson gave to the
effect that he had been sent to Coughlin by wit-
ness and asked by Coughlin to "slug" Dr. Cro-
nin. Garrity swore that Coughlin two years
ago asked him if he thought Sampson would do
a job for him. Witness asked of what tho job
consisted, and was told by Coughlin that he
wanted a man slugged in the neck with a olub
or bat. Witness saw Sampson and sent him to
Coughlin.

CHICAGO, NOV. 4.—At Saturday's session of
the Cronin trial Charles Carlson was the first
witness on the stand. His testimony was near-
ly corroborative of the narrative of his wife and
his father as far as the hiring of the cottage was
concerned. He saw Williams again when Uie
furniture was moved in. With him was Mar-
tlnsen, the expressman, and another man,
shorter than Williams, slender in build and
dark complexioned. When Williams came to
pay another month's rent, on April 80, witness
saw him. The next time he saw him was is
the jail at Winnipeg. When asked if he saw
Frank Williams in the courtroom the witness
pointed out Martin Burke.

The next witness was Mrs. Johanna Carlson
and once more Burke was identified quickly and
emphatically.

Then Halkan Martinsen, the expressman
who hauled the furniture from 117 South Clark
street to "Murderers' Cottage," took the wit-
ness chair, and he, too, identified Burke as the
one who hired him. Martinsen said the furni-
ture consisted of a bed, son» chairs
and a trunk. The trunk was again
brought Into the court-room and Martinsen
said it looked very much like the one he hauled.
When asked if he saw the man in the court-
room who paid him to move the furniture wit-
ness pointed at Burke as the man.

CHICAGO, NOV. 5.—Edward Spellman, of
Peoria, district officer of the Clan-na-Gael,
was the rinoipal witness yesterday in
the Cronin case, but his testimony was a
disappointment to the State, as he re-
fused to indorse statements he made be-
fore the grand jury relative to Dan Coughlin's
story about Dr. Cronin's death. The wit-
ness admitted that in his testimony before
the gt-nd jury in the case he testified
that Coughlin said in his presence
that Cronin ought to be killed. After going home
and thinking the matter over, and consulting
with others who were present during the con-
versation, he became convinced that he had
made a mistake and that such a remark had
not been made by Coughlin. Witness also said
that Beggs never preferred charges to him
against Dr. Cronin.

Following the examination ot Spellman,
Justice Mahoney took the stand. He is the
man who introduced Iceman O'Sullivan to Dr.
Cronin, at the former's request, and who was
present when the famous contract was made.
He aaid the contract was completed at the
doctor's office in the Opera-House block. When
the terms had been agreed upon O'Sullivan
handed Dr. Cronin someot his cards, saying that
In case he (O'Sullivan) was out of the city when
the doctor was wanted a card would be sent
him.

On the cross-examination Mr. Mahoney said
that O'Sullivan had made no effort to conceal
the fact of his contract with Dr. Cronin.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Addle J. Farrar
said that she had taken ice from P. O'Sullivan
for nine years. In May last O'Sullivan called at
her house and she spoke of the finding of Dr.
Cronln's body. O'Sulltvan said in that conver-
sation that "they say Oronln was a spy, and If
that was so he got his just deserts."

THOSK WIMKTPKG BTORIES.

CHICAGO, NOV. 5.—Assistant State's Attorney
Baker, who arrived home yesterday, professes
to think that his trip to Winnipeg was not
fruitless, but men who have been prominently
conneoted with the case since the outset, and
even his superior, Longenecker, think ha
has accomplished practically nothing. Mr.
Longenecker said last night, when court ad-
journed, that he did not think Baker had a tact
that he himself did not have filed away In his
»«fe before the trip was made. In short Baker's
trip to Winnipeg was a failure. The testimony
of Glllete and Hefner is generally discredited.

The Week's Failure*.
NEW YORK, NOV. 2.— The business

failures during the last seven days
number for the United States 239, and
for Canada 32, or a total of 261 fail-
vres, as compared with a total of 225 last
week and 223 the week previous to the
last. For the corresponding week last
year the figures were 275, representing
845 in the United States and 33 ia Canada.

Blown Up By Dynamite.
BRAZIL, Ind., Nov. 4.—Word has been

reoeived here of the blowing up by dyna-
mite and burning of Johnson & Burgess'
drug store at Eminence, twenty miles
east of here, in Morgan County. The
proprietor sold whisky. Johnson's
place was similarly blown up at Kouts-
ville recently for the same offense.

Killed but One Man.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 4.—A man who

has just arrived here from Pineville says
that the report that Judge Lewis and his
party killed six of the Howard band in
the recent fight ia incorrect. Only one
man was killed.

Murder mud Suicide.
STREATOR, 111., Nov. 5.—The discov-

ery was made hero yesterday that Joe
Mudd had killed his cousin, Hat tie Lee,
and then taken his own life. The
cause was the refusal of the girl to
marry him.

The Fate of a Glutton.
SEYMOUK, Ind., Nov. 5.—James Gallion,

aged 19 years, engaged with other boys in
a persimmon-eating contest at this place
yesterday and won, but died of con-
vulsions, the result of congestion of the
stomach.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

President IlarriMon Appoints Thursday,
November 28 as the Day on Which, tho
Nation Should Express Its Gratitude to
the Giver of All Good.
•WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.—The President

has issued tho following Thanksgiving
Day proclamation:

"A highly favored people, mindful of their de-
pendence on the bounty of Divine Providence,
should seek fitting occasion to testify gratitude
and ascribe praise to Him who is the author of
their many blessings. It behooves us, then, to
look back with thankful hearts over the past
year and bless God for His infinite mercy in
vouchsafing to our land enduring peace, to our
people freedom from pestilence and famine, to
our husbandmen abundant harvests and to
them that labor a recompense for their toil.

"Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, Pres-
ident of the United States of America, do earn-
estly recommend that Thursday, the 88th day
of this present month of November, be sot
apart as a day of National Thanksgiving and
prayer, and that the people of our country,
ceasing from the carea and labors of their work-
ing day, shall assemble in their respective
places of worship and give thanks to God, who
has prospered us on our way and made our
paths the paths of face ; beseeching Him to
bless the day to our present and future good,
making it truly one of thanksgiving for each re-
united home circle as for the Nation at large.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed. Done at the city of Washington
this 1st day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
nine, and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and fourteenth.

"BENJAMIN HARRISON.'

FROZEN TO DEATH.

A Party of Cattlemen Perish iu a Blizzard
in New Mexico.

DENVER, Col., Nov. 5.—One of the re-
sults of the terrible blizzard whioh
swept over Eastern Colorado and North-
ern New Mexico Thursday and Friday of
last week reached here Monday from
Polsom, N. M. Thursday night Henry
Miller, the range foreman for Colonel E.
G. Head, with several cowboys, camped
near Sierra Grand with 1,800 beef
cattle, which they were loading or pur-
posed loading on cars at Folsoin. At 4
o'clock that morning a blizzard from the
northwest struck the herd, driving tha
cattle toward Panhandle, Tex., the cow-
boys being unable to hold them. The
snow was so blinding it was impossible
to see fifty feet ahead. Miller
called his men together, and they
started to follow the herd, and
attempted to keep them bunched
so far as possible. The men became
separated. Friday night one of them
wandered into Head's ranch half dead,
cold and hunr y. He told his story,
and a recruiting party was immediately
sent out, and at noon the frozen bodies
of Henry Miller, Joe Martin and Charlea
Jolly were found lying in the open
plains not far from Folsozn. The other
men succeeded in finding their way into
camp before being overcome with the
cold.

AN AWFUL FATE.

Five Men Caught In a Stream of Molten
Metal and Burned to Death.

LEBANON, Pa., Nov. 5.—By the break*
ing out of molten iron in the stack of
the Colebrook Furnace No. 1 Monday
afternoon Harvey Bohr, Henry Per-
tig, Isaao Siegrist, William Snyder
and Harvey Beck were killed
and John Bohr, Benjamin Eok
and Enoch Eisenhauer were se-
verely burned. The men, all of whom
were laborers, were overwhelmed by the
rush of molten metal whilo at work, and
some of them were burned almost be-
yond recognition. The hoisting shaft
of the furnace was destroyed.

THIRTY GIRLS WERE KILLED.

All Bat On* of th« Bodle» Recovered
from tho Glasgow Wreck.

GLASGOW, NOV. 4. — Twenty - nine
bodies have been recovered from the
ruins of that portion of Templeton's
carpet factory which was crushed by a
falling" wall Friday. It is now definitely
ascertained that the total number of
killed is thirty.

A Good-Sized Blaze.
MUSKEOON, Mich., Nov. 5.—Fire early

Monday morning destroyed the lumber
belonging to P. P. Leonard and the lum-
ber and saw-mill belonging to McCrack-
en <fe Hovey's dock belonging to Eyke *
Murray and Blodgett <fe Byrne. Esti-
mated total loss on the whole about
•135,000; insurance about $75,000.

A Big Cigar Factory Burned.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 4.—A Key

West special to the Times-Union sayst
Del Pina Bros.' immense cigar factory,
containing over 1,000,000 cigars, besides
a large quantity of Havana tobacco, was
completely consumed by fire at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning. The loss is S120.000;
Insurance, $50,000.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YoitK, Nov. 5.

UVK STOCK -Natives 13 35 © 4 64
Sheep 350 @ S 50
UogS 4 30 ©4 60

FLOUR—Good to Choice 3 00 @ 4 60
Patents 4 85 (2> 5 60

WHEAT—No. 3 Red ( t o . b.). . . 83)4® »M
October 82X© 88M

CORN—No. 2 White 41 (* 4lyJ
OATS—No. a White B8?»© 29
KYE—Western 49 a 62Ji
PORK—Mess. 11 SO <&18 00
LARD—Steam 6 80 ® 8 68
CHEESE 7H® 10
WOOL—Domestlo 33 ® 3»

CHICAGO.
BEEVES-Shipping Steers... . H lfl © 5 00

Oowa 160 CtJ 9 7*
Stockers 2 00 @ 8 50
Feeder 9 50 © 3 00
Butchers'Steers 3 00 © 4 00
inferior Cattle 1 00 © 8 75

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice.. 8 75 © 4 25
SHEEP 300 © 4 8 0
BUTTER—Creamery 8*<d M

Good to Choice Dairy »H@ 17
EGGS—Fresh Hi © 18K
BROOM CORN—

Self-Working 34® 4
Hurl 3 ® «4
Inferior UiGj> •»

POTATOES—(per bo.) 12 ® M
PORK—Mess 9 60 <& » 75
LARD—Steam « 08'*® 8 05
i"LOUR—Spring Patents 4 50 a B 00

Winter Patents 4 30 © 4 40
Bakers" a 90 © 3 25
Straights 375 ©4 85

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 3 T8)»<
Corn, No. 8 39
Oats, No. 8 1*
Kye,No. 2 42
Barley, No. 8 68

LUMBER—
Common Dressed Siding.... IT 00 aiT B0
Flooring 32 00 ©34 00
Common Boards. 13 00 ©13 59
Fencing It SO ©14 60
Lath 3 00 @ 3 10
Shingles 190 ©2 60

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE—Best (3 2S <a 3 83H

FairtoGood 8 15 @ 3 00
HOGS—Best 3 90 <& 4 00

Medium 3 75 ©3 85
BHEEP-Best 3 60 © 4 70

Medium 850 © 3 S8
OMAHA.

CATTLE—Best U 10 ® 4 60
Medium 3 50 ©4 05

UQC.'A :::« <3 » «•

The Itailway Age says that 53,438
miles of new railway have already been
projected in the first quarter of 1889.
There are 666 new lines. Nearly half of
the new mileage will be in tho south and
southwest, which now seems to be a
favorite field for investment of many
kinds. Many of the new railroads will
meet disaster, however. There is already
more railroad in the country than is
able to pay even running expenses. The
large roads have decided not to extend
thp.ir linos.

It has been found necessary to regu-
late the use of explosives for blasting
purposes in New York city. A great
amount of blasting through solid rock is
done in the upper part of the city. The
regulations that have been adopted with
regard to explosives require that con-
tractors employing them shall give a
$5,000 bond. Every person engaged in
the work must furnish securities. Those
selling the explosives must do the same.
Nobody under 16, and nobody who can-
not read and write English, is permitted
to haudlo the explosives. Those ap-
plying for permit to sell or handle the
explosives must submit to an examina-
tion as to the use and composition of ex-
plosives ho wishes to handle. The dy-
namite powder or other material must
be stored in buildings bearing the pla-
card "Danger."

St. Paul will probably soon own and
operate her own street railroads. The
legislature lias authorized the city to issue
bonds to the amount of a million dollars
with which to buy existing lines. The
question is to be submitted to the people
at a special election. If the purchase is
approved, then St. Paul will go into the
municipal street railway business. The
experiment will be watched with great
interest bv other cities.

The Wood-Turners International Union
ia growing.

News About Town.
It is a current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the Tbroat and Lungs
is making some remarkable cures with
people who are troubled with coughs
Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and con-
sumption. Any druggist will give you i
trial bottle free of cost It is guaranteed
to relieve and cure. The large bottles
50c and $1.

Don Pia't is engaged in writing a life
of Gen. Thomas, in which he hopes to
show that "Old Pap" was the real hero of
the war.

The drugeisto of Charleston, S. C, re
fuse to put up Dr. McDow's prescriptions.

The minerals pr duced in the United
States ia 1888,'nfl'idm2 P'ocioua metals
were valued at $591,659,931.

Nobody linow.
What I suffered for ye»r« with those rack-
ing sick headaches. Life wag only a tor-
ment to me; if yon are so troubled, 1
would advise you to use Su'phur Bitters,
for they cured me. —C'ara Belle.

New England manufacturers used 4,000,-
000 shoe boxes la«t year in shipping tbeir
products of foot we»r.

Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometime*, rorine buzzing
«oundp,are caused by cartarrh, th»t exceed-
ingly di«»greeable »nd very common dia-
er se. Loss of smell or hearing also result
from c»tsrrb. Hood's S«rsapa-illa, the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly suc-
cessful remedy for this dwase, which it
cures by purifing the blood. If you puf-
fer from catarrh, try Hoods' Saraparilla,
the peculinr medicine.

The largest steam engine in the world
is one recently constructed for t te new
Italian cruiser "S rd»g«a.''

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh'i
Cure is the Remedy for you. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

The averfg* monthly pav roll of the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad com-
pany is about $100,000.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by ui on a Ruxrantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Eberbach St
Son.

The monument being erected at Pitta-
burg, by organized l»bor, in honor of
Thomas Armstrong, will be ded.rated next
month

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Bnlsam, for coughs and cold9 does,
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it, a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
50c and $1. We certainly would advise

trial. It may save you from Consump-
tion.

FOR

AGRICULTURAL HOMES.
Who are now ready for removal

will. If they so desire, be visited at their homes br

COLONIZATION AGENT
OP THI

SOUTHERN PACIFIC (RAILROAD) COMPANY,
without expense to them, on reoelpt of a response
to this advertisement. The a^ent will anord them
the most minute and specific information concern-
ing all such matter* as are of vital Importance.
The object of the Hallroad Company Is to save
home-̂ eelcers unnecessary waBte of money and
time In seeking locations after arriving

IN CALIFORNIA.
Address, B. MARKS, Colonization Agent Southern

Pacific Rail',ad Co., 204 Clark St., Chicago.

Ttyd loud VOIC?J wpe/̂  f ^ K e ,
' ile s i n ^ i ^ f^e P^ise.

AIRBANKS CO.
CHICAGO.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Are successfully used mjnthly by over 10.(100
.Ladles. Are Safe, KJTert unl otui /'fcaaant. (1
'per box by malf, or at druifglsts. Sealed Par-
liculara 2 poscajfe stamps. Address

TBI EnRBKA CBKM1CAL COMP^WT,
I M w Block, 131 Woodward ave, Detroit, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $5O,OO6T SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $66 1,186.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other peranns will fimi

this Bank a

SAFE \ND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALt. SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of Sl.OO and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annualiy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SKCCBRD BY CNDtCCSIBKIlKD KRAI. ESTATK AND OTHKE GOOD 3KCUKITrS

DIRECTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. i>. Harriman,
William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiacock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack, President; W. W. .Vines, Vice-
President; O. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Resort of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Jh-rC A.UTISr A E B O B ,

BBSOC'ECKH.

Loans and Discounts ( 315,333 94
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 2W,143 42
Overdrafts- „ „ ,-, , 665 80
Due from banks in reserve cities 59.618 92
" " City of Ann Arbor. 6,7(9 25
" " School Dist. No. 1, Ann Arbor 2,141 12

Furniture and fixtures ... .__.. 1,930 86
Bills In transit 3,343 20
Current expenses and taxes paid I.C24 43
Checks and cash items 3,659 53
Nickels and pennies _ 34 09
Gold.- „ - „.. 15,300 00
8ilver _._ _ 1,230 63
0. S. and National Bank notes 9,549 00

I 671,283 99

S K P T E M B B B 3O.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In..... _.
Surplus Fund _.„..._..
Undivided Profits.. „_ _..„
Dividends unpaid ._„....
Commercial deposits...._...._„..
8»vingH deposits _„
Due to banks and hankers...........
Certificates of deposit

1889.

sojjoooa
IUD.000 00

„ 10,171 90
135 00

... 140,631 74
._. 858,004 26

S13 51
._ ll.*27 58

f 671.283 99
STATS of MicHKJAM. COUNTY OF WASETENAW, as.

I, CHAS.K HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named
Bank, ait solemnly swear that me above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge an*
belief. CHA3. K. HISCOCK, Cashier.
COKEKCT—Attest: CHKUTIAN MACK, IU.NISL Hi!"

COCK, DAVID RINSKY, Directors.
Subscribed and svrorn to before me. this 3d day

of October, 1889. ADAM D. 8EYLER,
Notary Public.

PURE WATER.
The iuestimablfe value of pare water has always been recoguued by mankind,

and the necessity of sinking wella has occupied the attention of alt nations and
countries since the world began. It is, however, only within a few years that the
pick-and-shovel method of the past, whick was only possible where the condi-
tions were favorable, gave way to the enlightened process of the present which
defies alike the hardest rock and most treacherous quicksand.

For the benefit of our readers who are interested in boring for water, gas, oil,
or coal, we illustrate in this issue a No. 2 Austin Well Machine, mounted on
wheels, with derric k raised. The F. C. Austin Manufacturing Company, of Chi-
cago, 111.,* are the manufacturers of this machine, as well as of the most complete
line of well sinking and portable rock drilling machinery in the world. Thin
company have been in the business of supplying well appliances for nearly half
a century, and while the management has changed, the Austin name has always
been prominently identified with it. The beginning was moderate and the busi-
ness has grown from a jobbing firm, occupying a store 150x50, to a manufacturing
establishment second to none in its line in the country. The company have fol-
lowed the Star of Empire on its journey westward until their name and fame are
mown wherever wells are made and pumps set. They recognized at an early
date the fact that shallow wells taking surface water, must soon give out; particu-
arly in the west where the surface water finds a ready escape into irrigating can-

als and ditches, as well as into the natural waterways. They anticipated the fact
.hat to obtain pure water the earth must be probed and that, with the rapid set-
lement of the country, a process must be devised that would not only go deep
mt also go sure. To this end they have adopted the most ingenious methods
mown to modern science and have fully protected them by Letters Patent which
hey own or control. They make no claims to the miraculous but they guarantee
heir machinery to get water wherever it is a human possibility, and the word
ail is not in the lexicon of the F. C. Austin Manufacturing Company.
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Did you visit our
store last week? Well, what

a rush we had; it
seemed that every lady in

Ann Arbor had come
to the conclusion to do

their shopping last
week, and that we were

the recipients of
their favors. It. proves that

the public appreci-
ates our endeavors to give

them $1.25 worth of

value ior every dollar they
leave with us. Now

•we had four special good
things last week;

drives that were useful, drives
that were seasonable.

Ladies' Newmarkets at $6.00,
Misses Cloaks at

15.00, Ladies' Wraps at $10.00
and Plush Sacks at

$16.90. If the rush contin-
ues, they won't last

long. Don't wait until they

are all sold and then
ask for them. A handful of

prices from the Dress
Goods Stock. They tell the

•whole story—if you
are wise in such goods.

French dress goods,
handsome stripes and plaids,

$1.00 kind for 63c.
Royal Serges, desirable col-

ors, $1.00 kind for
75c. All wool plaids aud

stripes, 38 inch, 65c
kind for 50c. Broadcloths,

54 inch in Blue and
Brown, only $1.50 kind for

$1.00. Pattern dress-
es (15 styles) $10.00, $12,00

and $14.00 land for
$7.50.

Bach & Abel.

THE CITY.

$10O REWARD
To anyone finding anything but

Solid Leather
In Our SE3SS.

Twelve members uDi'ed with the Con-
gregational church last Sunday.

Emanuel Spring is putting a hot air fur-
nace into his house on S. Fifth-st.

Miss Kate Jacobs wi'l sing a solo at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.

The street railway enterprise is not
dead—only enjoying a prolonged nap.

Hutzel & Co. are building a brick horse-
shed in the rear of their store on Main-st.

AI. M. Green has had his omnibus re-
painted, "as green a green as Green could
rind."

John McNally of Acn Arbor township,
died Oct. 31,of -general debility, aged 61)
years.

The suit brought by the late Judge
Joslyn against the city has been with-
drawn.

Rev. Isaac N. Aldrich, of tbis city, has
accepted a call to the Nashville, Mich.,
Congregational church.

The infant child of Prof, and Mrs. John
Dewey was baptized at the Congregation-
al church Sunday morning.

John Cushing, town treasurer for Web-
ster, will be at the town house every
Friday in Dec. to receive taxes.

The next lecture of Dr. Studley's course
on the " Patriarchs and their Times " is
necessarily postponed for two weeks.

Prof. J. M. B. Sill, president of the
State Normal School, will occupy the pul-
pit at St. Andrew's church Sunday morn-
ing.

George Scott has the contract for re-
building the house on Ingalls at, belong-
ing to Wm. Burke, which was burned re-
cently.

The teachers and scholars interested in
the sewing school are reqested to meet at
Cropsey's hall next Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

In the suit brought by Thadeus C.
Brooks against Micheal and Philip Duffy,
the defendents demand a trial of the mat-
ters set forth.

Agents of Armour & Co. of Chicago
have been in the city this week endeavor-
ing th induce our local dealers to sell
" Chi3ago Jbeet^

M. Weinmsnn has built a modern cold
storage relrigerator in the rear of his meat
market on Washington-st. This improve-
ment cost $2,000.

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson of Miss-
issippi will deliver the Baldwin lectures
before the Hobart Guild this winter,
probably during Lent.

The Chequamegon orchestra and Co. A
have each acsep'ed invitations to attend
the opening ot Cleary's business college at
Ypsilanii next Wednesday.

. Dr. Darling, our county physiciau, has
sacrificed his beautilul moustache to the
barber and will try to pull through tbe
winter aa a bare-laced boy.

Job lot at less than cost to manu-
facture.

Men's Calf Boots, 6 and 7, $1.50
less than cost.

Women's Oalf Sewed Lace
Shoes, 2* to 5, 76o a pair less
than cost.

Mif aes" Oalf Sewed Lace Shoes,
11 to 2, 50o a pair less than cost.

Child's Calf Sewed Lace Shoes;
6 to 1O, 4Oc a pair less than cost.

We have the above in pegged
goods also.

They are all Hand made and are
great bargain!. Come early. We
also have a lot of Women's Kid But-
ton Shoes, former price $3.00 and
$4.00, now $2.00.

Remember at all times we carry
the most complete stock of Boots and
Shoes, and from the best manufac-
turers.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

MILLINERY.
MRS. I s . A. HOYT,

HAS NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF THE

LATEST STYLES
in MILLINERY

And Hair Goods. All ladies >re Invited to call
aud inspect her stock betoie purchasing

elsewhere.

NO. 7 ANN ST., AWN ARBOR.

NEW FIRM!

Barber Shop!
Everything neat and first-class. Best

of Workmen. Try ve.

GHAS. SHETTERLEY & BRO.

Probably more of CIK very old citizens
were gathered together to attend the
funeral services of John Geddes yes-
terday afternoon, than have been togeth-
er in years before. Tbeir united ages
would have run high into the thousands.

Don't fail to attend the meeting at
Cropsev's Hall, next Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Sunderland w.ll speak on the
" Poor of London." You will hear gome
thing good. If you want a seat, coaie
early, as the hall has been crowded late

loos. H g <n, known as 'Tom. Shorty,"
who has worked at the various livery
stables in the ciiy for several years past,
died on Friday of heart disease. As he
wag in destitute circumstances, a number
of his triends contributed and gave him a
decent burial.

One week from next Sunday evenine,
Biihop Randolph S. Fost»r ot B >ston will
deliver an addruss at the M. E. cnu'Cb
before tbe Wesleyan Guild. The speaker
is a wonderlully well educated man and
will, without doubt, furnish his hearers a
rare intellectual treaf.

The ladies ot the M. E. chuich will give
a novel entertainment at the church par-
lors this evening at 0:30. They call it
a " pink tea," and everything will be
pink—the ladies' dresses, the decorations
and even the food served. A musical and
literary programme will follow.

Mrs. D. A. Warner, who hag been
threatened with blindnes-, was taken to
Ann Arbor for treatment la<t Monday.
The attending phy>itian thinks he can
save tne right eve, but the use of the left
one is gone. Mrs. Warner will remain
the:e for some time.—Chelsea Standard.

The Young People's Society of the
Congregational church will hold a social
at the residence ot Mr. Hurd on Wash-
tenaw-ave, Saturday evening.

W. J. Colgrove has been promoted to a
$900 position in the railway postal ser-
vice, and has been given a tun on a fast
train between Cleveland aud Syracuse.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will preach next
Sunday morning on "GeordanoBiuao and
the Pope." In the evening he will begin
a series of lectures on "India and Her Re-
ligions."

Hutzel & Co., are putting in beating ap-
paratus at the works of the Michigan Fur-
lituria Co. They are aUo doing the work
at the new T. & A. A. depot and at H. M.
Tabor's new residence.

At the Unity Club meeting next Mon-
day evening, Rev. Dr. S udley will read a
paper on "A Quaint Old Book," and Mrs.
Sunderland will give a talk on "Visits to
3ome Old Historic C sties."

Gottliilf Bberspecker died on Monday
of heart trouble, at his home in Ann Ar-
bor township jast west of the city limits.
He was 74 yearsand eight month old and
was an old resident of this county.

The surject of Rev. J. M. Gelston's
lecture at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening was "Scientific Method as
Applied to the Gospel Story." A large
audience listened to this interesting ad-
dress.

Andrew Smith, who has lived in Ann
Arbor town for many years, hag rented T.
F. Hill's house on the corner of Ea.st and
South University-aves, and will live in the
city. His son will run the farm which he
leaves.

A "Reformation Festival" was held by
the children of the Bethlehem .Sjnday
school at the church, last Sunday after-
noon. The exercises consisted of recita-
tions and songn and an address by Rev.
Neumann.

The Secretary of the Board of School
Examiners, Martin J. Cavanaugh of this
city, was married at the Catholic church
by Rev. Fr. Frierle, Tuesday morning, to
Mary C. Seery, daughter of Register of
Deeds Seery.

Sneak tliievea are abroad in the city.
This gentry have visaed the house* of
Moses Seabolt, David Kinsey, J. M. Staf-
ford, John E. Miller and Mrs. Porker dur-
ing the past week. At two ot the places
overcoats were tak<rj.

Supervisor Gilbert wm kept preit/
buBy on the Board of Supervisors Friday,
but he managed to find time to answer a
telephone menage and make a contrast to
deliver 25 000 pounds of evaporated ap-
ples at 8$ cents a pound.

Anna McCanhy has file! a bill asking
for a divorce from Daniel McCarthy. The
parlies were married at Manton, Wexford
county, in 188'2 and have no children.
S:ie claims that he is a habitual drunkard
and that he treats her cruely.

The supreme court has reversed she di-
cision of the lower court in the case of
Sitnon Simons vs. the Ypsilanti Paper Co.,
which was tried in this circuit and a ver-
dict rendered for the plaintiff last January
The case will be given a new tried.

The pulpit at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and evening will
be filled by Rev. Jordan of Landing. In
the evening he will deliver the aunual
lecture before tbe Young Peoples' Sjcie'y
of the church, his subject being "My
Reasons for Accepting the Bible."

In the circuit court during the past
week, the following business has been
transacted: George Sc >tt and Henry
Riclwds, admitted to ci izenship; Benji-
min Browr, executor, vs. John J. R >r>ison,
continued over the term; El zibcth Silly
vs. Arthur Sally, injunction dissolvtd as to
personal property.

The old Mayuard house, corner of Main
and William s-ets, suffered ab< ut $1,000
worth by fire early this morning, tne in-
terior o£ the south part being badly burn-
ed. The fire is supposed to have caught
from a defective chimney. The property
is owned by Mesas. Grucer, Cheever
and Treadwell, and is fully insured.

The Young Peoples' Society of the
Presbyterian church gave a pleasant re-
ception to the members of the Students'
Christian Association and tne members of
the different Young Peoples' Associations
of the various churches in the city, last
Friday evening. A large number were
present and a most enjoyable time was
Dad. •_

Mrs. Angie Newman of Utah will de-
liver an address before the Women't. Home
Missionary Society at the Methodist
church next Sunday evening, taking for
her subject the topic that is so thoroughly
agitaing the country at present, " Mor
monism." She comes highly recommend-
ed as a speaker, aud is thoroughly versed
in the subject that she has chosen.

The James T. All^n who wrote THR
REGISTER last week about the early days
of Ann Arbor, when he worked a gwden
patch on the present location of the court
house square, emigrated from old Virginia
and in 18u3 was in business here wi h S.
P, Jewett, in the store now^occupied by
A. D. Seyler, on N. Main-st. Mariin
Clark clerked for the firm at tbe time and
sold 20 pounds of Naw Oi leans sugar for
a dolkr.

A man named Joseph Murphy, who
worked at the fruit evaporator on N.
Filth-st for a week, disappeared Sunday
morning and with him an overcoat and all
the underclothes belonging to John
Merithew. Both parties roomed at the
bouse of Mrs. Parker on N. Fourth St.
Murphy went to the house about one
o'clock Sunday morning, packed Mt-ri-
thew's clothes in bis valise, picked up
Merithew's overcoat and has not been
6een since.

Richard Biown, a farmer living near
Hamburg, came to the city Monday and
in a short time was as druik as a man
could be. He was arrested and plead
guilty before Justice Pond Tuesday. As
he had been guilty of a more serious of-
fense than being druak, the justice gave
him a severe leuture and then fined him
$5 and $5 20 costs, with the alternative of
going to jail for thirty days. He paid the
fine, which he thought a little high, and
threatened to leave a county where a man
couljn't "etjoy himself."

Six members of t̂ ie Chautauqua Circle
who have graduated and received their
diplomas, have f. rmed themselves into a
post-graduate circle of that orgamzition.
The officers are Dr. C. G. Darling, presi-
dent; M;8s C-irrie L Watts, vice-president;
Miss Julia Roys, secretary; and Mrs. Dr.
Darling, programme committee. The
members of the circle who do not hold an
office are Misses Emma Hayley and Ella
H II. The circle will pursue th« study of
Eaglis history and literature and the first
meeting was held Tuesday evening.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, who was invited by
the vestry of St. At drew'schurch to accept
the rectorship of this parish last week,
visited the parish and preached twice last
Sunday. It is understood that he will ac-
cept the call and will commence his work
here on the first Sunday in Advent. Mr.
Tatlock has for some time past been pro-
fessor of philosophy in a Young Ladies'
Seminary in New York City. He is a
graduate ot Williams college, a good
speaker and deep thinker, and made a fa-
vorable impression upon his audiences last
Sunday.

The supervisors before closing raised the
equalization of Ann Arbor $280,000 and
ot Sylvan about $20,000. The bills for
taking c ro of the small-pox cases, which
the county shoul J pay under the state law,
were allowed in part, the county paying
$350 61. about one h»lf the claim. As the
city had paid these bills, haviDg them as-
signed from the original panieB, the city
will probably be out about $350, un'ess
steps are taken to compel the supervisors

to allow the claims as directed by 1 aw.
The supervisors believe this just, as the
maxim of the board for years has been,
"The City will Settle the Bill."

A young man named Geoige Davis was
arrested by < fficer Gidley, as he stepped
from the prison at Ionia last Friday, on
charge ot hrceny from a dwelling. Davis
formerly lived with David Kingsley in the
township of Salem, and about a year ago,
while Kingeley was away from home, he
broke open a trunk and stole a tin box
cf>nt lining 25 cents and a note for $1,000.
Davis fled in a few days, but was after
wards sent to Ionia from Branch county.
He told Mrs. Kinsley that he would re-
turn the note, but forged one which he
sent back in place of the orginal. He
waived examination yesterday, and will
be tried at th« December term of court.

Miss Leona M. Tuttle aud Mr. William
O. Field of Richmond, Ky., were married
Wednesday afternorn, October 16th, at
three o'clock, Rt?v. John F. Williams offic-
iating. The wedding occurred at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, only a few in-
timate friends of the family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Heth and Mrs. M. H. Vaile,
connections of the bride-groom, being pre-
sent. Tne bride wore a tailor made go-
away gown of soft gray with gray bonnet
and gloves, as they left immediately for
the groom's home in Kentucky. A large
amount of fl jwers in the drawing rooms
and dining room made a fitting frame for
the pretty picture.—Omaba Daily Bee.
The bride is wt-11 known in Ann Arbor,
having lived here u ml a short time ago,
when the family removed to Omaha.

Stmuel D Pence, an old soldier, a suf-
ferer from a gun shot wound in the leg re-
ceived ia the army, and formerly ati in
mate of the soldiers home at Grand
Rapids, where bis leg was amputated last
Junuary at the knee joint, without bene-
ficial results. For past several months he
has been cared for at the home of his sit-
ter at Azalia. Monday he was taken to
Ann Arbor to be treated at the university
hospital, and was accompanied there'o by
A. A Aiston and his brother, G-eo. Pence.
After a thorough examination by Dr.
Nancrede and others, the case was pro-
nounced a hopfless one, and the patient
was yesterday brought to Dundee and
taken to the home of his sister, Mis.
Juseph Ward, where he will be cared for
the remainder of his days. It is said he
cannot survive but a short time.—Dundee
Reporter.

The case of David Henning against the
city of Ann Arbor and the M. C. R. R,
for damages to his property by reason of
the approach to the bridge over the Mich-
igan Central ttacks, was to have been
tried in the U. S. District court at Detroit
yesterday, but was changed and placed at
the loot of the docket when it was found
that the city was ready to fight the case.
Tuesday the representatives of the Michi-
gan Central were in tbe city holding a
consultation with the city's representative
on the case, as to some plan of action. As
Mr. Henning was in the city at the same
time, it was rumored that there would an be
attempt made to comptomise the case. If
i-uch a move was contemplated no offer
has been made the city, t>nd it would be
useless to make it, as the authorities do
not believe that Mr. Henning can prove
any damage to his property. On the
other band it is thought that the property
bas been improved instead of damaged, by
the changes wLi h have been made in its
surroundings. The motto of the city this
year appears to be ''milli >ns for defense
but not one c^nt for tribute," a sentiment
which the citizens generally Rupport.

A modest young bachelor of this city,
who is soon to join cbe ranks of the bene-
dicts, bad an experience recently that he
is trying hard to keep from his friends.
Tne affianced of the young man lives at
a small place not far from Kalamazoo,
where everybody kuows about everybody
else and the approaching marriage of the
younecouple is thoroughly know. A week
ago Stturday, our young bachelor went
from Ann Arbor to spend Sunday with
his affianced. la an evil hour (tor the y.
b ) they started for church and were given
the seat of honor near the front. Soon
after they were seated the minister arose,
and fixing bis gaze steadily oa our young
bachelor friend, (who, by the way is dis-
tantly connected with the newspaper fra-
ternity and supposed to be proof against
anything) announced as tha text for his
sermon, "Behold, the bridegroom com-
eth." A hundred eyes were directed
towards the young man, • and fifty people
were vainly endeavoring to smother a
laugh, as they saw the sugatestiveness of
the text. As he expressed himself a'ter-
wards, $100 would be no inducement to
him to try that expe-ience over again.

Renl Estate Transfers.
Hudson T. Morton to S. F. Gardner, Anil

Arbor
C. J. Creelraan to John Beaver. Ypsiiant..
John P. Judson to C. & E. Haugteri'er,

Ann *rbor
Wm. H. Hall 10 Lydia A. Hall, Ypsllan-

8. B. Morse, by ex. , toKuth Gordon" Ypsi-
lanti „

Samuel Pott to h. L & 8. E. Hovre, Ypsi-
lanti

Wm. E Bell to Edwin Vorce, Yrwilantl...
John Hagan to J. A. and C. M.Volz, Ann

Arbor
. A. Voiz to John Ha«an. Ann Arbor

Mary Simonrta to T. O. Youngs, Augusta...
Sinion H. Gay to Saniord dhonndge, Mi-

an
Alirid F. Ball to O. A. Kelley, Milan
John P. Mtrker toM Merker, Sylvan
Saut'ord Sbortridse to Charles Si»y, York,
George A. Warole to Charles Stay, York...
Foster Litchfleld to James Quigg, Web-

ster

t 200
S25

3350

2000

90

200O

1200
2o00
800

100
575
100

1
200

400

New Stock of Pocket books Purses and
Fine Leather goods just in at Andrews &
Co's. tf

Window Saadej, spring fixture, 35o at
Andrews. tf

Second Hand Sjhool Books cheap at
Andrews & C >'s. tf

Buv Picture Frames at Andrews &
Co's. tf

Andrews is Headquarters for Athletic
goods, Dumb-bells, Indian Clubs. State
or Hu-on S*«. tf

P. Irvin'H Auc.bD rtaie, advertised for
Nov. 2, '89, but poptponed on account of
the weather, will take place next Saturday,
Nov. 9, 1 p. m.. at No. 52 N. Miin-st. It
con-isw ol the sale of his celebrated Stock
Horse Membr'iLO Gold Dust and eigH of
his get. 76

Tbe Ladies of the Methodist church
give a P» k Tea to night at 6:30, followed
by a mu8ic«l and literary entertainment.
Adsiit-sion 25 cent?. "6

Don't fail to see the fine art exhibit at
the Singer Manufactory. Co'soffice, Opera
House Baildine, commencing on Nov. 12th.
All are cordially invited, especially the
ladies. 76

Mr. L. H. Clement, of the Allmendinger
Piano & Organ Co., called our attention;
to an elegant, upright piano of Haine3
Bros', make, which is now on exhibition
at their retail store on Main-st. This pia.no
was manufactured to order at a cost of
$650, and is intended as a present to Mrs.
L. H. Clemeat. It is a magriSnient in-
strument in a handsome bird<-eye maple
case, something new in this vicinity. Tne
panels, columns, and pilasters are all finely
carved in well executed designs. The in-
strument is somewhat larger than the or-
dinary upright piano, and has a prolonga-
tion and completeness of sound which is
considered the acme of perfection. The
tone is wonderfully rich, full and sweet,
three essential features not always found
in the same piano.

The piano was ordered from designs by
Mr. Clement on his recent trip to New
York, and is probably the finest instrument
that has ever found its way into this city,
although all of the celebrated HainesBros.'
pianos are noted the world over for their
sweet tone and superior workmanship.
This piano will be on exhibition for a few
days at the retail store of the Allmen-
dinger Piano & Organ Co., and all lovers
of fine musical instruments are invited to
call and examine it. 76

Have your pictures framed before tbe
rush at Randall's. A new lot of choice
mouldings just received.

Look Here, Citizens of Ann Arbor.
H. J. Brown has just secured the sale of

the greater nT-dieal discovery if the age,
the Dr. R. MacFariand's Indian Pill, a
positive cure for rheumatism, sciatic or
chronic, icflammatory, sick and nervous
headache and stomach disorders.

It posiiively cures ihe above complaints
when used according to directions. We
only ask a trial of one box and if they
fail to benefit you, then your money will
be refnnded. Remember we say refunded
This is a highly concentrated preparation
in pill form, entirely free from all deleter-
ious ingredients, a combined alterative
and laxtive and blood purifying remedy;
and those who are afflicted will do well to
try this greatest of all discoveries. Be
sure and get the genuine, see trade mark
design on each box, a pink wrapper and
yellow telescope box. Fifty pills in each
box, fifty days treatment for one dollar.
Sold in Ann Arbor only by H. J. Brown.

Fur fine millinery gi to Randall's.

Dr. Frntb of New York.
A prominent advertisement of Dr.

Fruth occurs in this number of THE REGIS-
TER. The doctor has made regular visits
here for some time and he has succeeded
in curing a goodly number of the afflicted
that had been unsuccessfully treated both
far and near. He makes chronic difeases
and diseases of the eye and ear a specialty.
It is said the doctor never makes a mis-
take in diagnosing a case and tells without
asking questions the patient's trouble.

Jae. Toms wishes to call the attention of
his patrons an J the citiz-ns in general to
his ltrge parlor ivies, cheap. Also his
chrysanthemums, now getting fact in
bloom, carnations in potSj primulas, cycla-
mens thickly set with buds, etc. Please
call and see them.

76 MILLER-AVB GREENHOUSE.

The Ale and Beef Co. of Dayton, Ohio,
have so far progressed as to have placed
their preparation on the market and it can
now be procured at our drug stores. The
comparatively small cost of these goods,
25 cents per bottle, widens its popularity
and places it within the reach of all

Ale and beef are the only ingredients
that enter into the composition of the new
remedy. The medical profession are un-
Rtinted in their prai<e of the medicine.
Thpy look upon it as an aid in their pro-
fession, it being a mild stimulant with a
perfect food, the only article of the kind
ever produced. It is clearly beneficial to
a well 1 erson, but in ca3f s of febrial symp-
tom«, indigestion, and for nur.-ir g mothers
it is indispensiMe, now that it can bo ob-
tained. THE REGISTER predicts a bright
future for this Company, a heavy interest
in which is held in this city. 75

New holiday goods just received and
placed on sale this week at Randell's.
Choice, new imported wares—no dupli-
cates. Oxll early and select.

S.

Russell H. Conwell
AT

TTaivorsi'ty Sail,

Friday Eve., Nov. 8
SUBJECT:

"Acres of Diamonds."
Jtev. J. M. Gelston says, " I have

heard Russell H. Conwell lectnre four
times, twice on his favorite theme
"Acres of Diamonds, and consider him
one of the most popular and interesting
lecturers before the public to-day."
Season Tickets Good for tne Entire

Course, $1.50, Single Tickets, Ouc.
Boards at Wahr's,Main-st. and Andrews

& Co., State-st.
DON'T FAIL TO HEAR HIM.

INSTRUCTION

la Painting1

Miss Mattie Harriman
Wlil give Lessons in Oil and China Painting.

The Royal Worcester Style of Decora-
tins China a Specialty.

For I articular! inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
nue tf

i

S t a r 1 Mille
LEADERS OF

Prices that Pack Our
Store Daily.

Join the Crowd and ge.
your Share of the

Great Bargain
WE ARE OFFERING.

Our Cloak Department is the ri
of the Town, no such values offe
elsewhere. Our sales- up to di
double that of any year in busin
Don't think of buying a Cloak tin
you examine our large stock. V
guarantee all our Plush Garments
wear. The only House in Ann J
bor that will. Just keep this in yo
mind please when buying a Plu
Cloak.

Our Underwear sales are immen
We offer one Case Children's Wh

Merino Vests and Pants at 25c.
Children's Scarlet Vests and Pai

35c, 40c and 50c.
Boys' Scotch Wool Shirts

Drawers at 35c.
Ladies' Heavy Long Sleev

Ribbed Vests at 25c.
Ladies' Fine Heavy Jersey Ve

White and Gray at 50c.
Ladies' Fine White Merino Ve.

and Pants at 39c.
Big bargains in Ladies' Wool He

at 19c and 25c a pair.
Ladies' fine Cashmere Wool Ho

at 25c and 35c a pair.
Children's and Misses' Wool Hos

at 15c, 18c and 25c.
We are still doing the Curtar

business of the Town in Lace, Fan<i
Scrims, Madras, China Silks art
Chenille. Don't buy a dollar's wort
in this line until you see our sto<

20 dozen more Curtain Poles co
plete at 25c each.

10 dozen Holland Window Shac
on Patent Spring Rollers, only 5
each.

Beautiful line Lace Curtains,
Irish Point, Swiss, Brussels, Clu
and Madras.

Chenille Curtains New Colorin
from $2 50 to $12.00 a pair.

200 Pieces Choice Dress Good
about Half Price.

One lot Wool Dress Goods 36
wide woith 50c at 25c pe r yd.

Big lot Fancy Wool Suitings
and 38 in. wide, all 25c a yard.

High Class and Nobby Plaids ai
Stripes at 50c a yard.

52 inch all Wool Ladies' Clol
New Shades at 50c a yard.

15 Pieces Dairy Maid Flanne
something new,at 10c a yard.

One Case more Dark Shades
Outing Flannels at 10c a yard.

Big bargains in White Shat
Flannels at 5c to 50c.

Scarlet Wool Flannels at 15c,
25c and 35c a yard.

AND

All seem to be in great dema'1

The change of weather, of course,
partially the cause of the rush, b)
not so much so as the very Lc;
Prices at which we are selling thei

You can buy a good 10-4 \Vh;

and Gray Blanket at $1.00 a pair.
Large Bed Comforts at 75c, $i.cj

$1.25 and $1.50 each.
We forgot to say a word or tv

about our

BUCK DRESS GOOD
DEPARTMENT.

Attractive Good at Attract:
Prices.

40 inch Henriettas, Serges, D'
D'Almas, Whip Cords and Moh.-
worth 75c all at 50c a yard.

Black Silk, Warp Henriettas
90c, $t 00, $1,25 and $1.50 a yai

15 Dozen 5 Hook Foster K
Gloves at 75c a pair.

Ask to see the following Spec
Bargains in Silks:

20 inch China Silks at 50c a yai
20 inch all Silk Surahs atfoca yai
Pure Silk Rhadames at 75c a

$1.00 a yard.
Heavy Gros Grain Dress Silks

at 75c and $1.00 a yard.
20 inch Black Silk Surah at 5

and 75c a yard.
If our prices were not right >

would not have the crowds.

Come Along and Joi
the Throng.

Schairer & Mille
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.


